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Abstract
Arthropod-borne viruses (arboviruses) are transmitted to 

humans primarily through the bites of infected mosquitoes 
or ticks, and in the continental United States, West Nile virus 
(WNV) is the leading cause of domestically acquired arboviral 
disease. Other arboviruses cause sporadic cases of disease as well 
as occasional outbreaks. This report summarizes 2021 surveil-
lance data reported to CDC by U.S. jurisdictions for nation-
ally notifiable arboviruses; the report excludes chikungunya, 
dengue, yellow fever, and Zika virus disease cases, because these 
infections were acquired primarily through travel during 2021. 
Forty-nine states and the District of Columbia reported 3,035 
cases of domestic arboviral disease, including those caused 
by West Nile (2,911), La Crosse (40), Jamestown Canyon 
(32), Powassan (24), St. Louis encephalitis (17), unspecified 
California serogroup (six), and eastern equine encephalitis 
(five) viruses. Among the WNV disease cases, 2,008 (69%) 
were classified as neuroinvasive disease, for a national inci-
dence of 0.61 cases per 100,000 population. Because arboviral 
diseases continue to cause serious illness, maintaining surveil-
lance programs to monitor their transmission and prevalence 
is important to the direction and promotion of prevention 
activities. Health care providers should consider arboviral 
infections in the differential diagnosis of aseptic meningitis 
and encephalitis, obtain appropriate specimens for laboratory 
testing, and promptly report cases to public health authorities. 
Prevention depends on community and household efforts to 
reduce vector populations and personal protective measures to 
prevent mosquito and tick bites, such as use of Environmental 
Protection Agency–registered insect repellent and wearing 
protective clothing.

Introduction
Within the continental United States, West Nile virus 

(WNV) is the leading cause of domestically acquired dis-
ease caused by arthropod-borne viruses (arboviruses) (1). 
Arboviruses are maintained in transmission cycles between 
arthropods and vertebrate hosts, including humans and other 
animals (2). Humans primarily become infected when they are 
bitten by an infected tick or mosquito. Whereas most human 
infections are asymptomatic, symptomatic infections com-
monly manifest as a systemic febrile illness and less commonly 
as neuroinvasive disease.
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Methods
Most domestic arboviral diseases are nationally notifiable 

and reported by state health departments to CDC through the 
national arboviral surveillance system (ArboNET) using standard 
surveillance case definitions that include clinical and laboratory 
criteria.* Confirmed† and probable§ cases are included in this 
analysis. Cases reported as meningitis, encephalitis, acute flaccid 
paralysis, or other neurologic illnesses are classified as neuroinvasive 
disease; the remainder are considered nonneuroinvasive disease. 
Incidence was calculated using neuroinvasive disease cases and the 
U.S. Census Bureau’s 2021 midyear population estimates.¶ All 
statistical analyses were conducted using SAS software (version 9.4; 
SAS Institute). This activity was reviewed by CDC and was con-
ducted consistent with applicable federal law and CDC policy.**

* https://ndc.services.cdc.gov/case-definitions/arboviral-diseases-neuroinvasive- 
and-non-neuroinvasive-2015

† A confirmed case meets clinical criteria for arboviral disease and has one or 
more of the following laboratory criteria: 1) isolation of virus from, or 
demonstration of specific viral antigen or nucleic acid in, tissue, blood, 
cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), or other body fluid, 2) a more than fourfold change 
in virus-specific quantitative antibody titers in paired sera, 3) virus-specific 
immunoglobulin (Ig)M antibodies in serum with confirmatory virus-specific 
neutralizing antibodies in the same or a later specimen, or 4) virus-specific 
IgM antibodies in CSF and a negative result for other IgM antibodies in CSF 
for arboviruses endemic in the region where exposure occurred.

§ A probable case meets clinical criteria for arboviral infection and virus-specific 
IgM antibodies in CSF or serum but with no other testing.

¶ https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/popest.html
 ** 45 C.F.R. part 46, 21 C.F.R. part 56; 42 U.S.C. Sect. 241(d); 5 U.S.C. Sect. 

552a; 44 U.S.C. Sect. 3501 et seq.

Results
In 2021, a total of 3,035 domestic arboviral disease cases 

were reported to CDC. Among these, 2,113 (70%) were 
neuroinvasive. Cases were caused by the following viruses: 
WNV (2,911 cases; 96%), La Crosse (40; 1%), Jamestown 
Canyon (32; 1%), Powassan (24; 1%), St. Louis encephalitis 
(17; 1%), unspecified California serogroup (six; <1% [exact 
virus unknown]), and eastern equine encephalitis (five; <1%). 
Except for Hawaii, cases were reported from all states and the 
District of Columbia. Among the 3,143 U.S. counties, 500 
(16%) reported at least one case of arboviral disease.

West Nile Virus Disease
Cases of WNV disease were reported from 432 counties in 

49 states and the District of Columbia. Most (71%) patients 
had illness onset during July–September (Table 1). The median 
patient age was 65 years (IQR = 52–74 years), and 1,739 (60%) 
were male. A total of 2,099 (72%) patients were hospitalized, 
and 227 (8%) died. The median age of patients who died was 
75 years (IQR = 68–82 years).

Among the 2,008 WNV neuroinvasive disease cases, 1,276 
(64%) were reported as encephalitis, 602 (30%) as meningitis, 
42 (2%) as acute flaccid paralysis, and 88 (4%) as unspeci-
fied neurologic illness. Twelve (29%) of the 42 patients with 
acute flaccid paralysis also had encephalitis or meningitis. 
Most patients with neuroinvasive disease (1,907; 95%) were 
hospitalized and 225 (11%) died. Nationally, the incidence of 

https://ndc.services.cdc.gov/case-definitions/arboviral-diseases-neuroinvasive-and-non-neuroinvasive-2015/
https://ndc.services.cdc.gov/case-definitions/arboviral-diseases-neuroinvasive-and-non-neuroinvasive-2015/
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/popest.html
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TABLE 1. Number and percentage of reported cases of nonneuroinvasive and neuroinvasive West Nile virus and other arboviral diseases, by 
virus type and selected patient characteristics — United States, 2021*

Characteristic

Virus type, no. of cases (%)

West Nile  
(n = 2,911)

La Crosse  
(n = 40)

Jamestown Canyon  
(n = 32)

Powassan  
(n = 24)

St. Louis encephalitis  
(n = 17)

Eastern equine 
encephalitis  

(n = 5)

Age group, yrs
<18 38 (1) 35 (88) 1 (3) 3 (13) 0 (—) 0 (—)
18–59 1,055 (36) 3 (8) 16 (50) 5 (21) 2 (12) 2 (40)
≥60 1,817 (62) 2 (5) 15 (47) 16 (67) 15 (88) 3 (60)
Unknown 1 (<1) 0 (—) 0 (—) 0 (—) 0 (—) 0 (—)
Median age (IQR) 65 (52–74) 6 (5–11) 59 (41–71) 68 (48–75) 73 (63–76) 61 (57–61)
Sex
Female 1,172 (40) 12 (30) 6 (19) 11 (46) 4 (24) 3 (60)
Male 1,739 (60) 28 (70) 26 (81) 13 (54) 13 (76) 2 (40)
Period of illness onset
Jan–Mar 5 (<1) 1 (3) 0 (—) 0 (—) 0 (—) 0 (—)
Apr–Jun 34 (1) 5 (13) 9 (28) 13 (54) 0 (—) 0 (—)
Jul–Sep 2,067 (71) 32 (80) 18 (56) 5 (21) 6 (35) 3 (60)
Oct–Dec 705 (24) 2 (5) 5 (16) 6 (25) 11 (65) 2 (40)
Unknown 100 (3) 0 (—) 0 (—) 0 (—) 0 (—) 0 (—)
Clinical syndrome
Nonneuroinvasive 903 (31) 1 (3) 11 (34) 1 (4) 6 (35) 0 (—)
Neuroinvasive 2,008 (69) 39 (98) 21 (66) 23 (96) 11 (65) 5 (100)

Encephalitis† 1,276 (64) 31 (78) 13 (41) 12 (50) 7 (41) 5 (100)
Meningitis† 602 (30) 8 (20) 4 (13) 8 (33) 4 (24) 0 (—)
AFP†,§ 42 (2) 0 (—) 1 (3) 3 (13) 0 (—) 0 (—)
Unspecified† 88 (4) 0 (—) 3 (9) 0 (—) 0 (—) 0 (—)

Outcome
Hospitalization 2,099 (72) 40 (100) 24 (75) 22 (92) 15 (88) 5 (100)
Death 227 (8) 0 (—) 2 (6) 3 (13) 0 (—) 2 (40)

Abbreviation: AFP = acute flaccid paralysis.
* Six unspecified California serogroup virus cases were also reported.
† Percentages of case of encephalitis, meningitis, AFP, and unspecified neurologic signs or symptoms are percentages of neuroinvasive cases.
§ Among the 42 West Nile virus disease cases with AFP, 12 (29%) also had encephalitis or meningitis.

neuroinvasive WNV disease was 0.61 per 100,000 population 
(Table 2), and the proportion of cases classified as neuroinva-
sive in 2021 (69%) was higher than the average proportion of 
cases classified as neuroinvasive during 2010–2020 (63%).††

Arizona reported the largest number of neuroinvasive cases 
(1,140) and the highest incidence of WNV neuroinvasive dis-
ease (15.7 per 100,000 population). Three counties in Arizona 
(Maricopa, Pima, and Pinal) accounted for >50% of WNV 
neuroinvasive disease cases nationwide. Jurisdictions with the 
next highest numbers of WNV disease cases were Texas (130), 
Colorado (101), California (96), and Nebraska (69). Incidence 
of neuroinvasive WNV disease was highest in several states 
within the Mountain and West North Central U.S. Census 
Bureau divisions§§ (Figure). Incidence increased with age, from 
0.02 per 100,000 population among children aged <10 years 
to 2.4 among adults aged ≥70 years. Incidence was 60% higher 
overall among males (0.8) than among females (0.5).
 †† Calculated based on publicly available historic ArboNet data (1999–2022). 

https://www.cdc.gov/westnile/statsmaps/historic-data.html
 §§ https://www2.census.gov/geo/pdfs/maps-data/maps/reference/us_regdiv.pdf

La Crosse Virus Disease
Forty La Crosse virus disease cases were reported from eight 

jurisdictions. Jurisdictions with the highest neuroinvasive dis-
ease incidence included Ohio (0.14 per 100,000 population), 
Tennessee (0.10), and North Carolina (0.09) (Table 2). The 
median patient age was 6 years (IQR = 5–11 years), and 35 
(88%) cases occurred among persons aged <18 years (Table 1). 
Most patients (80%) had illness onset during July–September. 
All 40 patients were hospitalized, and 98% had neuroinvasive 
disease; no deaths were reported.

Jamestown Canyon Virus Disease
Thirty-two Jamestown Canyon virus disease cases were 

reported from eight jurisdictions. Jurisdictions with the high-
est neuroinvasive disease incidence included New Hampshire 
(0.29 per 100,000 population) and Rhode Island (0.09) 
(Table 2). In 2021, Jamestown Canyon virus disease was 
reported from Indiana for the first time. The median patient 
age was 59 years (IQR = 41–71), and 26 (81%) patients were 
male (Table 1). Illness onset occurred during April–November, 

https://www.cdc.gov/westnile/statsmaps/historic-data.html
https://www2.census.gov/geo/pdfs/maps-data/maps/reference/us_regdiv.pdf
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TABLE 2. Number and rate* of reported cases of arboviral neuroinvasive disease, by virus type and U.S. Census Bureau division and jurisdiction — 
United States, 2021

U.S. Census Bureau division/ 
Jurisdiction

Neuroinvasive disease cases, by virus type, no. (incidence)*

West Nile La Crosse Jamestown Canyon Powassan St. Louis encephalitis
Eastern equine 

encephalitis

United States 2,008 (0.61) 39 (<0.01) 21 (<0.01) 23 (<0.01) 11 (<0.01) 5 (<0.01)

New England 17 (0.11) —† 6 (0.04) 13 (0.09) — —
Connecticut 5 (0.14) — — 3 (0.08) — —
Maine — — 1 (0.07) 3 (0.22) — —
Massachusetts 9 (0.13) — — 6 (0.09) — —
New Hampshire 1 (0.07) — 4 (0.29) — — —
Rhode Island 1 (0.09) — 1 (0.09) 1 (0.09) — —
Vermont 1 (0.15) — — — — —

Middle Atlantic 83 (0.20) — 1 (<0.01) 2 (<0.01) — —
New Jersey 26 (0.28) — 1 (0.01) — — —
New York 35 (0.18) — — 2 (0.01) — —
Pennsylvania 22 (0.17) — — — — —

East North Central 116 (0.25) 22 (0.05) 10 (0.02) 3 (<0.01) — 2 (<0.01)
Illinois 49 (0.39) 1 (<0.01) — — — —
Indiana 11 (0.16) 1 (0.01) 1 (0.01) — — —
Michigan 38 (0.38) 1 (<0.01) 5 (0.05) — — 1 (<0.01)
Ohio 11 (0.09) 17 (0.14) — 1 (<0.01) — —
Wisconsin 7 (0.12) 2 (0.03) 4 (0.07) 2 (0.03) — 1 (0.02)

West North Central 151 (0.70) — 4 (0.02) 5 (0.02) — —
Iowa 4 (0.13) — — — — —
Kansas 10 (0.34) — — — — —
Minnesota 27 (0.47) — 4 (0.07) 5 (0.09) — —
Missouri 11 (0.18) — — — — —
Nebraska 69 (3.51) — — — — —
North Dakota 12 (1.55) — — — — —
South Dakota 18 (2.01) — — — — —

South Atlantic 38 (0.06) 10 (0.02) — — — 3 (<0.01)
Delaware 3 (0.30) — — — — —
District of Columbia 4 (0.60) — — — — —
Florida 5 (0.02) — — — — —
Georgia 3 (0.03) — — — — 2 (0.02)
Maryland 7 (0.11) — — — — —
North Carolina 8 (0.08) 9 (0.09) — — — 1 (<0.01)
South Carolina 6 (0.12) — — — — —
Virginia 2 (0.02) — — — — —
West Virginia — 1 (0.06) — — — —

East South Central 21 (0.11) 7 (0.04) — — — —
Alabama 9 (0.18) — — — — —
Kentucky 4 (0.09) — — — — —
Mississippi 5 (0.17) — — — — —
Tennessee 3 (0.04) 7 (0.10) — — — —

West South Central 172 (0.42) — — — 1 (<0.01) —
Arkansas 6 (0.20) — — — — —
Louisiana 17 (0.37) — — — 1 (0.02 —
Oklahoma 19 (0.48) — — — — —
Texas 130 (0.44) — — — — —

Mountain 1,308 (5.18) — — — 6 (0.02) —
Arizona 1,140 (15.67) — — — 6 (0.08) —
Colorado 101 (1.74) — — — — —
Idaho 12 (0.63) — — — — —
Montana 2 (0.18) — — — — —
Nevada 1 (0.03) — — — — —
New Mexico 31 (1.47) — — — — —
Utah 21 (0.63) — — — — —
Wyoming — — — — — —

Pacific 102 (0.19) — — — 4 (<0.01) —
Alaska 1 (0.14) — — — — —
California 96 (0.24) — — — 4 (0.01) —
Hawaii — — — — — —
Oregon 1 (0.02) — — — — —
Washington 4 (0.05) — — — — —

* Cases per 100,000 population, based on July 1, 2021, U.S. Census Bureau population estimates.
† Dashes indicate no cases were reported.
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Summary
What is already known about this topic?

West Nile virus (WNV), transmitted primarily through mosqui-
tos, is the leading cause of arboviral disease in the continental 
United States, but other arboviruses cause sporadic cases of 
neuroinvasive disease.

What is added by this report?

Arizona experienced a significant WNV outbreak in 2021, with 
three counties reporting more than 50% of all reported WNV 
cases nationwide. Nationally, the rate of WNV neuroinvasive 
disease (0.61 per 100,000 population) surpassed the median 
rate during 2010–2020 (0.39) and was the highest since 2012.

What are the implications for public health practice?

Health care providers should consider arboviral infections in the 
differential diagnosis of aseptic meningitis and encephalitis, 
obtain appropriate specimens for laboratory testing, and 
promptly report cases to public health authorities.

with 18 (56%) patients reporting onset during July–September. 
Twenty-one (66%) cases were neuroinvasive, and 24 (75%) 
patients were hospitalized. Two (6%) patients died, both of 
whom were aged >60 years.

Powassan Virus Disease
Twenty-four Powassan virus disease cases were reported from 

eight jurisdictions, with highest neuroinvasive disease incidence 
in the New England (0.09 per 100,000 population) and West 
North Central (0.02) (Table 2) U.S. Census Bureau divisions. 
Powassan virus disease was reported for the first time from 
Ohio. The median patient age was 68 years (IQR = 48–75) 
and 13 (54%) were male (Table 1). Illness onset dates occurred 
during April–November, with 13 (54%) reporting onset dur-
ing April–June. Twenty-three (96%) cases were neuroinvasive, 
and 22 (92%) patients were hospitalized. Three (13%) patients 
died, including two who were aged >60 years.

St. Louis Encephalitis Virus Disease
Seventeen cases of St. Louis encephalitis virus disease were 

reported from three states: Arizona (12), California (four), and 
Louisiana (one) (Table 1). Eleven (65%) cases were neuroinvasive 
(Table 2). Among all cases, the median patient age was 73 years 
(IQR = 63–76 years), and 13 (76%) were male (Table 1). Illness 
onset dates occurred during August–November, with 11 (65%) 
patients reporting onset during October–December. Fifteen 
(88%) patients were hospitalized, and none died.

Eastern Equine Encephalitis Virus Disease
Five cases of eastern equine encephalitis virus disease were 

reported from four states: Georgia (two), Michigan (one), North 
Carolina (one), and Wisconsin (one) (Table 2). The median 

FIGURE. Incidence* of reported cases of West Nile virus neuroinvasive 
disease — United States, 2021

≥1.00
0.50–0.99
0.25–0.49
0.01–0.24
0

DC

Abbreviation: DC = District of Columbia.
* Cases per 100,000 population based on July 1, 2021, U.S. Census Bureau 

population estimates.

patient age was 61 years (IQR = 57–61 years), and two (40%) 
were male. Illness onset dates occurred during July–October. All 
cases were neuroinvasive and resulted in hospitalization. Two 
(40%) patients died; both were aged <60 years.

Discussion
As in previous years, WNV was the most common cause of 

neuroinvasive arboviral disease in the United States in 2021, 
accounting for 95% of reported neuroinvasive arboviral disease 
cases. The incidence of WNV neuroinvasive disease (0.61 per 
100,000 population) surpassed the median during 2010–2020 
(0.39) and was the highest since 2012 (0.92) (3,4). This increase 
was largely driven by a significant outbreak in Arizona (1,140 cases; 
57% of all U.S. cases)¶¶ (5), concentrated in Maricopa, Pinal, 
and Pima counties. Compared with previous years, the outbreak 
occurred later in the year, increasing the proportion of patients 
with illness onset during October–December. Reasons for the 
outbreak likely included late-season rain, recent population growth 
and housing development, and low levels of WNV circulation 
during the preceding year (1,5).

La Crosse virus continued to be the most common cause of 
neuroinvasive arboviral disease in children. In 2021, Jamestown 
Canyon virus was reported for the first time in Indiana, and 
Powassan virus was reported for the first time in Ohio (6,7). 
Detection of these viruses in new jurisdictions is likely caused 
by an increase in awareness and testing but could also reflect 
geographic expansion of these pathogens.
¶¶ https://www.cdc.gov/westnile/statsmaps/cumMapsData.html

https://www.cdc.gov/westnile/statsmaps/cumMapsData.html
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Although case numbers vary by year, virus, and geographic 
area, arboviruses continue to cause substantial morbidity in the 
United States. Weather, zoonotic host and vector abundance, 
and human behavior are all factors that can influence when 
and where outbreaks occur. This complexity makes it difficult 
to predict future locations and timing of cases and underscores 
the importance of surveillance to identify outbreaks quickly 
to direct public health prevention efforts.

Limitations
The findings in this report are subject to at least two limita-

tions. First, because ArboNET does not require information 
about clinical signs and symptoms or laboratory findings, cases 
might be misclassified. Second, ArboNET is a passive surveil-
lance system that only collects cases that are diagnosed and 
reported, resulting in underestimation of the actual incidence 
of disease. The COVID-19 pandemic likely exacerbated this 
trend (8); the percentage of cases classified as neuroinvasive 
disease during 2021 (69%) was higher than that reported 
during 2010–2020 (63%), indicating an underreporting 
of febrile disease cases. Previous studies have estimated that 
30–70 nonneuroinvasive disease cases occur for every reported 
case of WNV neuroinvasive disease (9). On the basis of the 
number of neuroinvasive disease cases reported in 2021, it is 
likely that 60,240–140,560 nonneuroinvasive disease cases of 
WNV occurred; however, only 903 (1%–2%) were reported.

Implications for Public Health Practice
Understanding the epidemiology, seasonality, and geographic 

distribution of these viruses aids in clinical recognition and 
differentiation from other neurologic infections and guides 
vector control and community messaging efforts. Because 
there are no specific treatments for arboviral diseases, and 
human vaccines against domestic arboviruses are not available, 
prevention depends on community and household efforts to 
reduce vector populations,*** personal protective measures to 
decrease exposure to mosquitoes††† and ticks,§§§ and blood 
donor screening.¶¶¶ Health care providers should consider 
arboviral infections in the differential diagnosis of aseptic 
meningitis and encephalitis, obtain appropriate specimens for 
laboratory testing, and promptly report cases to public health 
authorities, particularly during the summer months when most 
infections occur (1,3).

 *** https://www.cdc.gov/mosquitoes/mosquito-control/index.html
 ††† https://www.cdc.gov/mosquitoes/mosquito-bites/prevent-mosquito-bites.html
 §§§ https://www.cdc.gov/ticks/tickbornediseases/tick-bites-prevention.html
 ¶¶¶ https://www.cdc.gov/bloodsafety/basics.html
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Abstract
Sepsis, life-threatening organ dysfunction secondary to infec-

tion, contributes to at least 1.7 million adult hospitalizations 
and at least 350,000 deaths annually in the United States. 
Sepsis care is complex, requiring the coordination of multiple 
hospital departments and disciplines. Sepsis programs can coor-
dinate these efforts to optimize patient outcomes. The 2022 
National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) annual survey 
evaluated the prevalence and characteristics of sepsis programs 
in acute care hospitals. Among 5,221 hospitals, 3,787 (73%) 
reported having a committee that monitors and reviews sepsis 
care. Prevalence of these committees varied by hospital size, 
ranging from 53% among hospitals with 0–25 beds to 95% 
among hospitals with >500 beds. Fifty-five percent of all hospi-
tals provided dedicated time (including assigned protected time 
or job description requirements) for leaders of these committees 
to manage a program and conduct daily activities, and 55% of 
committees reported involvement with antibiotic stewardship 
programs. These data highlight opportunities, particularly in 
smaller hospitals, to improve the care and outcomes of patients 
with sepsis in the United States by ensuring that all hospitals 
have sepsis programs with protected time for program leaders, 
engagement of medical specialists, and integration with antimi-
crobial stewardship programs. CDC’s Hospital Sepsis Program 
Core Elements provides a guide to assist hospitals in developing 
and implementing effective sepsis programs that complement 
and facilitate the implementation of existing clinical guidelines 
and improve patient care. Future NHSN annual surveys will 
monitor uptake of these sepsis core elements.

Introduction
Sepsis, life-threatening organ dysfunction secondary to 

infection (1), contributes to at least 1.7 million adult hospi-
talizations and at least 350,000 deaths annually in the United 
States (2). Hospital quality improvement programs focused 
on sepsis have been associated with reductions in mortality, 
length of stay, and health care costs (3,4). In 2023, CDC has 
published the new Hospital Sepsis Program Core Elements 
(5) (Sepsis Core Elements), a guide to help hospitals develop 

multiprofessional programs to monitor and optimize early 
identification, management, and outcomes of sepsis.

CDC’s National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN)* is 
the nation’s most widely used surveillance system for track-
ing patient and health care personnel safety measures, such 
as prevention of health care–associated infections. Hospitals 
reporting data to NHSN are required to complete an annual 
survey with questions regarding patient volume, laboratory 
practices, patient safety practices, and facility characteristics 
used in risk adjustment for quality measures.† Questions 
regarding hospital sepsis program practices were added to the 
2022 NHSN annual survey to evaluate baseline practices.

Methods
All U.S. hospitals (approximately 6,129) are eligible to enroll 

in NHSN (6). Enrolled hospitals were required to complete 
the 2022 NHSN Patient Safety Component Annual Hospital 
Survey by March 1, 2023. Hospital staff members completed 
the survey electronically, on the basis of hospital practices dur-
ing 2022, using the NHSN web-based application. Responses 
were provided to four required questions and to three additional 
required questions, conditional upon responses to the initial 
questions. The first question asked about the presence of a 
committee that monitors and reviews sepsis care and outcomes 
(sepsis committees), followed by three conditional questions 
regarding the functions of and staff member representation on 
the committee. The following three questions asked about lead-
ership support for sepsis-related activities, approaches to rapid 
sepsis identification, and sepsis management protocols. Survey 
respondents were instructed to consult with persons leading 
sepsis efforts or other local expertise as needed to accurately 
complete the survey. Descriptive analysis, stratified by hospital 
size (number of beds), was completed on a data set generated 
on June 1, 2023, using SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute). This 
activity was reviewed by CDC and was conducted consistent 
with applicable federal law and CDC policy.§

* https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/about-nhsn/index.html
† https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/forms/57.103_pshospsurv_blank.pdf
§ 45 C.F.R. part 46, 21C.F.R. part 56; 42 U.S.C. Sect. 241(d); 5 U.S.C. Sect. 

552a; 44 U.S.C. Sect. 3501 et seq.

https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/about-nhsn/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/forms/57.103_pshospsurv_blank.pdf
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Results
As of June 1, 2023, among 5,397 hospitals enrolled in the 

NHSN Patient Safety Component, 5,228 had completed the 
survey. Seven surveys were excluded because of incomplete 
responses, which resulted in inclusion of 5,221 hospitals in 
the analysis (97% completion rate) (Table 1). Among these 

TABLE 1. Hospitals completing annual survey — Patient Safety 
Component, Annual Hospital Survey, National Healthcare Safety 
Network, United States, 2022

Hospital size, no. of beds No. (%) of hospitals*

0–25 1,580 (30)
26–50 618 (12)
51–100 703 (13)
101–250 1,301 (25)
251–500 759 (15)
>501 260 (5)
Total 5,221 (100)

* Among 5,397 National Healthcare Safety Network–enrolled hospitals (overall 
97% completion rate).

hospitals, 3,787 (73%) reported having a sepsis commit-
tee. These committees were least common in hospitals with 
0–25 beds (53%), and progressively more prevalent as hos-
pital size increased (Table 2). Antimicrobial stewardship and 
infectious disease representatives were integrated into 55% 
and 45% of sepsis committees, respectively. Monitoring and 
review of antimicrobial use in sepsis care was reported for 61% 
of sepsis committees.

Approximately one half  (55%) of al l  hospitals 
(range = 35% [0–25 beds] to 78% [>500 beds]) reported that 
hospital leadership provided leaders of committees supervis-
ing sepsis activities with dedicated time as required to lead 
these activities as part of their job description or granted or 
assigned protected time from their other clinical or other job 
responsibilities to dedicate to sepsis activities (Table 3). Other 
indications of leadership support for hospital sepsis programs, 
such as data analytic or information technology resources, were 
reported more commonly by larger hospitals.

TABLE 2. Sepsis committee utilization, responsibilities, and representation in acute care hospitals — Patient Safety Component, Annual Hospital 
Survey, National Healthcare Safety Network, United States, 2022

Survey questions and responses

% of facilities responding

All hospitals 
N = 5,221

Hospital size, no. of beds

0–25 
n = 1,580

26–50 
n = 618

51–100 
n = 703

101–250 
n = 1,301

251–500 
n = 759

>501  
n = 260

Total, % 100 30 12 13 25 15 5
Our facility has a committee charged with monitoring 

and reviewing sepsis care and/or outcomes,* no. (%)
3,787 (73) 831 (53) 409 (66) 542 (77) 1,088 (84) 671 (88) 246 (95)

Responsibilities of this committee, % of facilities†,§,¶

Monitor and review compliance with CMS  SEP-1 measure 84 77 85 86 87 85 83
Monitor and review effectiveness of early sepsis 

identification strategies
82 77 77 82 85 86 87

Update sepsis identification and management protocols 
based on current evidence

81 77 78 80 84 85 84

Monitor and review outcomes among patients with sepsis 81 78 79 81 83 85 82
Develop educational materials for facility staff to 

improve sepsis care
79 72 75 79 82 84 83

Monitor and review antimicrobial use in sepsis care 61 59 56 58 64 65 62
Hospital location or service representation of this committee, % of facilities†,§,¶

Emergency department 85 83 80 84 87 90 86
Hospital medicine 76 73 71 77 78 81 75
Neonatal intensive care 6 2 2 6 7 12 13
Critical care or intensive care 65 31 57 72 78 80 83
Labor and delivery 17 11 18 18 17 22 23
Pediatrics 11 7 9 10 9 16 20
Infectious disease 45 39 42 40 48 49 52
Antimicrobial stewardship 55 61 46 52 55 54 54
Infectious disease or antimicrobial stewardship** 65 69 60 61 65 65 64
Pharmacy 71 73 65 70 72 73 68
Laboratory 55 55 50 57 59 55 46
Information technology 41 28 34 40 45 48 55
Other 22 21 22 21 23 22 26

Abbreviation: CMS = Centers for Medicare & Medicaid; SEP-1 = CMS Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock: Management Bundle.
 * Required survey question completed by all hospitals that submitted a 2022 Annual Hospital Survey; affirmative responses are shown.
 † Conditional required survey question completed by facilities that answered in the affirmative to the required question.
 § Numerator is the number of facilities with a committee that reported a responsibility or type of representation; denominator is the number of facilities with a 

committee (responded in the affirmative to the required question) (example: 3,180 / 3,787 × 100  =  84%).
 ¶ Hospitals could select more than one response per question.
 ** Hospitals that responded with either infectious disease or antimicrobial stewardship representation, or both.
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TABLE 3. Sepsis leadership, rapid identification, and management practices in acute care hospitals — Patient Safety Component, Annual 
Hospital Survey, National Healthcare Safety Network, United States, 2022

Survey questions and responses

% of facilities responding

All hospitals 
N = 5,221

Hospital size, no. of beds

0–25 
n = 1,580

26–50 
n = 618

51–100 
n = 703

101–250 
n = 1,301

251–500 
n = 759

>501  
n = 260

Total, % 100 30 12 13 25 15 5
Facility leadership has demonstrated commitment to improving sepsis care*,†

Providing sepsis program leaders dedicated time to manage a sepsis 
program and conduct daily activities

55 35 49 59 65 73 78

Allocating resources (e.g., information technology or data analyst 
support, training for stewardship team) to support sepsis efforts

65 47 56 69 75 83 89

Having a senior executive who serves as a point of contact or 
champion to help ensure the program has resources and support to 
accomplish its mission

60 40 50 62 71 79 85

Presenting information on sepsis activities and outcomes to facility 
leadership and/or board at least annually

71 52 65 77 82 88 88

Ensuring the sepsis program has an opportunity to discuss resource 
needs with facility leadership or board, at least annually

60 40 52 62 71 78 83

Communicating to staff members about sepsis activities, via email, 
newsletters, events, or other avenues

70 56 61 75 78 82 83

Providing opportunities for hospital staff training on sepsis protocols 74 61 66 78 81 85 87
Ensuring that staff members from key support departments and 

groups (e.g., information technology and emergency medicine) are 
contributing to sepsis activities

70 49 62 74 80 89 92

None of the above 12 20 18 10 7 3 2
Our facility uses the following approaches to assist in the rapid identification of patients with sepsis, % of facilities*,†

EHR-generated alert based on SIRS criteria 65 58 58 65 70 76 75
EHR-generated alert based on qSOFA 13 10 14 12 13 17 18
EHR-generated alert based on a predictive model 33 21 28 30 39 45 54
EHR-generated alert using other criteria not already specified 15 10 11 15 18 21 27
Manual screening (e.g., use of a checklist) using SIRS or similar criteria 47 41 48 51 50 49 38
No standardized process 10 15 15 9 6 3 1
Other§ 5 4 5 4 6 6 8
Our facility uses the following approaches to assist in the management of patients with sepsis, % of facilities*,†

Protocols that help identify and tailor care for patients with septic 
shock (e.g., vasopressor orders)

79 65 73 82 88 90 94

Protocols that prompt the ordering of sepsis diagnostic tests such as 
blood cultures, lactate, urinalysis, chest radiography, etc.

85 76 78 88 91 94 97

Protocols that prompt the ordering of preferred antimicrobial 
treatment regimens for sepsis or underlying infection types

77 64 70 78 84 88 92

Protocols that prompt the ordering of intravenous fluids 80 69 75 83 86 89 92
Protocols that prompt the reassessment of resuscitative efforts 64 51 60 65 70 74 80
Protocols that are tailored to specific populations (e.g., neonates, 

pregnant, oncology, or neutropenic patients, etc.)
34 21 28 34 40 47 57

Automated systems (e.g., EHR timers, prompts, or dashboards) that 
facilitate compliance with time sensitive aspects of sepsis care

46 32 39 45 53 62 70

No standardized sepsis protocols or automated systems for sepsis 
care prompting or monitoring

10 17 15 9 6 3 1

Other systematic approach§ 4 4 4 4 4 4 5

Abbreviations: EHR = electronic health record; qSOFA = quick sequential organ failure assessment; SIRS = systemic inflammatory response syndrome.
* Required survey question completed by all hospitals that submitted a 2022 Annual Facility Survey.
† Hospitals could select more than one response per question.
§ This included a free-text option and because of low response rate was not included in analysis.

Hospitals reported using various approaches to rapidly iden-
tify patients with sepsis; the most frequent (65%) was electronic 
health record–generated alerts based on systemic inflammatory 
response syndrome criteria (7), followed by manual screening 
(47%), and predictive models (33%). Ten percent of hospitals 
reported having no standardized process for assisting with rapid 
sepsis identification. Having no standardized process was more 

common in hospitals with 0–25 beds (15%) than in hospitals 
with >500 beds (1%).

Hospitals frequently reported the existence of protocols to 
assist in the management of sepsis care, including those that 
prompt the ordering of diagnostic tests (85%), followed by 
those that prompt the ordering of intravenous fluids (80%), 
those that identify and tailor care for septic shock (79%), and 
those that prompt the ordering of preferred antimicrobials 
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Summary
What is already known about this topic?

Sepsis is a life-threatening organ dysfunction contributing to at 
least 350,000 deaths annually in the United States. Sepsis care is 
complex, requiring multidisciplinary coordination within a hospital.

What is added by this report?

In 2022, 73% of hospitals reported having a sepsis program, 
ranging from 53% among hospitals with 0–25 beds to 95% 
among hospitals with >500 beds. Only 55% of all hospitals 
provide sepsis program leaders with dedicated time to manage 
a sepsis program and conduct daily activities.

What are the implications for public health practice?

Opportunities exist to increase institutional support and 
improve the structure of hospital-based sepsis programs, which 
is the focus of CDC’s Hospital Sepsis Program Core Elements.

for sepsis or underlying infection (77%). Sepsis protocols 
tailored to specific patient populations were available in one 
third (34%) of hospitals, ranging from 21% among hospitals 
with 0–25 beds to 57% among those with >500 beds. Overall, 
10% of hospitals reported having no standardized protocol to 
assist in the management of sepsis care. Having no standard-
ized protocol to assist in the management of sepsis care was 
more common in hospitals with 0–25 beds (17%) than those 
with >500 beds (1%).

Discussion
This survey of the majority of U.S. hospitals describes the 

current state of sepsis programs and identifies potential areas 
of improvement. Although sepsis committees are present in 
most hospitals, they occur less frequently in smaller hospitals, 
which might have access to fewer personnel and specialty 
resources. Further, just over one half of responding hospitals 
reported that dedicated time or assigned protected time was 
provided to sepsis program leadership. This survey highlights 
opportunities to further improve the institutional support and 
structure of hospital-based sepsis care.

Sepsis care is complex and requires coordination across mul-
tiple clinical disciplines and hospital care locations (e.g., emer-
gency departments, intensive care units, and hospital wards). 
Evidence-based care guidelines (8), along with state-based (e.g., 
New York State Department of Health Sepsis Regulations)¶ 
and federal initiatives (e.g., Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock: Management Bundle) 
(9) have emphasized the importance of protocols for early 
sepsis identification and prompt management. This survey 
demonstrated that most U.S. hospitals report having some 

¶ https://www.health.ny.gov/regulations/public_health_law/section/405/

tools and protocols for sepsis detection and early management. 
To achieve further improvements in sepsis care for patients 
throughout hospitalization and after discharge, CDC has 
developed Sepsis Core Elements (5). Sepsis Core Elements 
will provide a guide for creating, structuring, and resourcing 
comprehensive sepsis programs, so that hospitals can provide 
optimal sepsis care. Sepsis Core Elements are intended as a 
manager’s guide to complement and support the implementa-
tion of existing sepsis guidelines.

Sepsis Core Elements was modeled after CDC’s Core Elements 
of Hospital Antibiotic Stewardship Program (ASP),** (5) which 
provides a framework for structuring ASPs that lead to improve-
ments in antibiotic prescribing and reductions in length of 
hospitalization (10). In the 2022 NHSN survey, approximately 
one half of sepsis programs reported involvement of ASPs. This 
survey also indicated that only 61% of sepsis committees moni-
tor and review antimicrobial use in sepsis care, although these 
responsibilities might overlap with those of ASPs. Sepsis Core 
Elements recommends inclusion of ASP personnel on sepsis 
committees to facilitate rapid and optimized antimicrobial use 
in sepsis and discontinuation of antibiotics when underlying 
infection has been ruled out. Coordination and other respective 
ASP and sepsis program practices will continue to be tracked in 
future NHSN annual surveys.

Limitations
The findings in this report are subject to at least five limita-

tions. First, the survey is limited to acute care hospitals enrolled 
in NHSN and might not reflect practices among all U.S. acute 
care hospitals; however, hospitals enrolled in NHSN represent 
at least 88% of U.S. acute care hospitals (5). Second, although 
hospitals reported whether specialty services such as pediatrics 
and labor and delivery were included in sepsis committees, these 
services are not within the scope of practice at all hospitals, and 
thus conclusions cannot be made regarding the frequency with 
which these services might be missing or absent from sepsis 
committees. Third, although many sepsis committees do not 
monitor antimicrobial use in sepsis, these responsibilities overlap 
with those of ASPs. Collaboration among sepsis programs and 
ASPs is emphasized in Sepsis Core Elements to ensure optimal 
antimicrobial use in treating sepsis. Fourth, NHSN surveys were 
self-reported, and answers were not independently confirmed. 
Finally, this survey did not strictly define criteria for a sepsis 
program and is subject to respondent interpretation. Sepsis Core 
Elements defines specific components of sepsis programs that 
will be tracked in future surveys.

 ** https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/index.html https://www.
health.ny.gov/regulations/public_health_law/section/405/

https://www.health.ny.gov/regulations/public_health_law/section/405/
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/core-elements/index.html
https://www.health.ny.gov/regulations/public_health_law/section/405/
https://www.health.ny.gov/regulations/public_health_law/section/405/
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Implications for Public Health Practice
These data highlight opportunities, particularly in smaller 

hospitals, to improve the early identification of, care for, and 
outcomes among patients with sepsis in the United States by 
ensuring that all hospitals have sepsis programs with protected 
time for program leaders, engagement of medical specialists, 
and integration with ASPs. Sepsis Core Elements provides 
a guide to assist hospitals in developing and implementing 
effective sepsis programs. Future NHSN annual surveys will 
monitor implementation of these sepsis core elements.
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Abstract
Three vaccines are routinely recommended for adolescents to 

prevent pertussis, meningococcal disease, and cancers caused 
by human papillomavirus (HPV). CDC analyzed data from 
the 2022 National Immunization Survey–Teen for 16,043 ado-
lescents aged 13–17 years to assess vaccination coverage. Birth 
cohort analyses were conducted to assess trends in vaccination 
coverage by age 13 years (i.e., before the 13th birthday) and by 
age 14 years (i.e., before the 14th birthday) among adolescents 
who were due for routine vaccination before and during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Cross-sectional analysis was used to 
assess coverage estimates among adolescents aged 13–17 years. 
In 2022, vaccination coverage by age 14 years among ado-
lescents born in 2008 continued to lag that of earlier birth 
cohorts and varied by sociodemographic factors and access 
to health care compared with coverage among earlier birth 
cohorts. Vaccination coverage by age 13 years among adoles-
cents born in 2009 was similar to coverage estimates obtained 
before the COVID-19 pandemic. Among all adolescents aged 
13–17 years, 2022 vaccination coverage levels did not differ 
from 2021 levels; however, initiation of the HPV vaccination 
series decreased among those who were insured by Medicaid. 
Coverage with ≥1 dose of tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular 
pertussis vaccine and ≥1 dose meningococcal conjugate vaccine 
was high and stable (around 90%). Providers should review 
adolescent vaccination records, especially among those born 
in 2008 and those in populations eligible for the Vaccines for 
Children program, to ensure adolescents are up to date with 
all recommended vaccines.

Introduction
In the United States, the Advisory Committee on 

Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends that children 
aged 11–12 years receive tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular 
pertussis vaccine (Tdap), meningococcal conjugate vaccine 
(MenACWY), and human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine 
(HPV vaccine can be started at age 9 years). A booster 
dose of MenACWY is recommended at age 16 years, and 
using shared clinical decision-making, adolescents and 
young adults aged 16–23 years may also receive serogroup 
B meningococcal vaccine (MenB). ACIP also recom-
mends that adolescents stay up to date with COVID-19 

vaccines,* acquire any missed childhood vaccines (catch-up 
vaccination), and receive an annual influenza vaccine† (1). 
Results from 2021 National Immunization Survey–Teen 
(NIS-Teen) revealed declines in MenACWY§ and Tdap¶ 
coverage among adolescents born in 2008; these persons were 
due for their routine adolescent vaccines in 2020, during the 
height of the COVID-19 pandemic (2). Ongoing assessment 
of adolescent vaccination coverage can help guide progress 
in implementation of ACIP recommendations and identify 
populations and areas with low coverage.

Methods
NIS-Teen is a random-digit–dialed telephone survey** con-

ducted among households that include adolescents aged 13–17 
years in the 50 states, the District of Columbia, selected local 
areas, and some U.S. territories.†† Parents and guardians are 
interviewed to obtain adolescent, maternal, and household infor-
mation and are asked to provide consent for their adolescent’s 
vaccine providers to be contacted. Immunization history ques-
tionnaires are mailed to all vaccine providers identified by the 
parent or guardian to obtain the adolescent’s complete vaccina-
tion record. The 2022 NIS-Teen vaccination coverage estimates 

 * COVID-19 vaccination is recommended for all persons aged ≥6 months (https://
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html). Estimates 
of COVID-19 vaccination coverage are available at https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-
data-tracker/#vaccination-states-jurisdictions and https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/
imz-managers/coverage/covidvaxview/interactive/children.html.

 † Influenza vaccination is recommended for all persons aged ≥6 months. 
Influenza vaccination coverage estimates are available at https://www.cdc.gov/
flu/fluvaxview/index.htm.

 § Meningococcal conjugate vaccination coverage represents coverage with the 
quadrivalent meningococcal conjugate vaccine or meningococcal-unknown 
type vaccine.

 ¶ Tetanus toxoid, reduced diphtheria toxoid, and acellular pertussis vaccine 
coverage represents coverage with ≥1 Tdap dose at age ≥10 years.

 ** Persons living in all identified households with mobile telephones were eligible 
for interview. Sampling weights were adjusted for survey nonresponse, adolescent 
multiplicity (number of chances of selection), and noncoverage of the survey 
sampling frame, and were calibrated to known population totals. During 
2015–2017, NIS-Teen sampled from a landline frame in addition to a mobile 
telephone frame; therefore, sampling weights were also adjusted for overlapping 
samples of mixed telephone users. https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/
coverage/teenvaxview/pubs-presentations/dual-to-single-frame-teen.html

 †† Local areas that received federal immunization funds under Section 317 of 
the Public Health Service Act were sampled separately. Those areas included 
Chicago, Illinois; New York, New York; Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania; 
Bexar County, Texas; and Houston, Texas. Two territories were sampled 
separately in 2022: Guam and Puerto Rico.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#vaccination-states-jurisdictions
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#vaccination-states-jurisdictions
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/covidvaxview/interactive/children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/covidvaxview/interactive/children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/teenvaxview/pubs-presentations/dual-to-single-frame-teen.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/coverage/teenvaxview/pubs-presentations/dual-to-single-frame-teen.html
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were based on provider-reported vaccination histories from 
16,043 adolescents aged 13–17 years§§ who were born during 
January 2004–January 2010¶¶ and included any vaccines 
received before the household interview date. Recent trends in 
vaccination coverage were assessed by comparing vaccination 
coverage by age among the 2008 and 2009 birth cohorts (i.e., 
those who reached their 12th and 11th birthdays, respectively, 
in 2020) to vaccination coverage in earlier birth cohorts (i.e., 
adolescents born in 2006 and 2007) whose routine vaccinations 
were not affected by the pandemic. Cross-sectional analysis was 
used to estimate vaccination coverage among adolescents aged 
13–17 years. The household response rate*** was 23.0%, and 
38.8% of adolescents with completed interviews had adequate 
provider data.††† To better understand recent trends in vacci-
nation coverage, estimates by age and birth year (2006–2009) 
were obtained; Kaplan-Meier techniques were used to account 
for censoring of vaccination status at age ≥14 years. Z-tests were 
used to compare differences in vaccination coverage by survey 
year, birth year, and among sociodemographic groups; differ-
ences with p-values <0.05 were considered statistically signifi-
cant. Data were weighted§§§ and analyses were conducted using 
SAS-callable SUDAAN (version 11; RTI International). This 
activity was reviewed by CDC and was conducted consistent 
with applicable federal law and CDC policy.¶¶¶

Results
Vaccination Coverage Among Adolescents Aged 13–17 Years

In 2022, coverage with all routine, catch-up,**** and 
other†††† vaccinations recommended for adolescents was 

 §§ The 2022 NIS-Teen sample included 7,623 females and 8,420 males. 
Adolescents from Guam (240) and Puerto Rico (671) were excluded from 
the national estimates.

 ¶¶ Estimates in this report include persons who might have received vaccinations 
on time or as catch-up. Influenza vaccination coverage data are not included in 
this report but are available at https://www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/index.htm.

 *** The Council of American Survey Research Organizations response rate is 
the product of three other rates: 1) the resolution rate (the proportion of 
telephone numbers that can be identified as either business or residence), 
2) the screening rate (the proportion of qualified households that complete 
the screening process), and 3) the cooperation rate (the proportion of 
contacted eligible households for which a completed interview is obtained).

 ††† Teens with at least one non–COVID-19 vaccination reported by a provider 
and those who had received no vaccinations were considered to have 
adequate provider data. “No vaccinations” indicates that the vaccination 
status is known because the parent or guardian indicated there were no 
vaccinations and the providers returned no immunization history forms or 
returned them indicating that no vaccinations had been administered.

 §§§ https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/nis/downloads/NIS-TEEN-
PUF21-DUG.pdf

 ¶¶¶ 45 C.F.R. part 46.102(l)(2); 21 C.F.R. part 56; 42 U.S.C. Sect. 241(d); 5 
U.S.C. Sect. 552a; 44 U.S.C. Sect. 3501 et seq.

 **** Hepatitis A; hepatitis B; varicella; and measles, mumps, and rubella vaccines 
are considered childhood vaccinations and are recommended for adolescents 
who are not up to date with these vaccinations. Except as noted, coverage 
estimates for ≥1 and ≥2 varicella vaccine doses were obtained among 
adolescents with no history of varicella disease.

similar to coverage in 2021 (Table 1) ( Supplementary Figure 1, 
https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/131939). In 2022, 89.9% of ado-
lescents aged 13–17 years had received ≥1 Tdap dose, 88.6% had 
received ≥1 MenACWY dose, 76.0% had received ≥1 HPV§§§§ 
vaccine dose, and 62.6% were up to date with HPV vaccination 
(HPV UTD).¶¶¶¶ During 2015–2021, among adolescents aged 
13–17 years, coverage with ≥1 HPV vaccine dose was higher 
among those insured by Medicaid than among those with private 
insurance (Supplementary Figure 2, https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/
cdc/131940); however, in 2022, coverage with ≥1 HPV vaccine 
dose among Medicaid beneficiaries declined by 3.3 percentage 
points compared with coverage in 2021, whereas ≥1-dose HPV 
coverage among those with private insurance was stable, resulting 
in similar coverage between the two groups in 2022. Coverage with 
≥1 HPV vaccine dose remains lowest among uninsured adolescents. 
Coverage with all routine vaccines varied widely by jurisdiction 
(Supplementary Table, https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/132006). 
Coverage with ≥1 Tdap dose ranged from 82.7% in California to 
97.3% in Iowa, and ≥1-dose MenACWY coverage ranged from 
55.5% in Mississippi to 97.9% in Iowa. Coverage with ≥1 HPV 
vaccine dose ranged from 61.0% in Mississippi to 94.6% in Rhode 
Island, and the percentage of adolescents UTD with HPV vaccine 
ranged from 38.5% in Mississippi to 85.2% in Rhode Island.

Trends in Vaccination Coverage by Age 13 and by Age 
14 Years

Vaccination coverage by age 13 years among adolescents born in 
2009 was similar to that attained by those born in 2006 and 2007 
for all vaccinations recommended for adolescents***** (Figure). By 
age 13 years, coverage with ≥1 Tdap was 3.2 percentage points lower 
in the 2008 birth cohort than in the 2007 birth cohort, and coverage 
with ≥1 MenACWY dose was 3.0 percentage points lower (Table 2). 
By age 14 years, coverage rates with ≥1 Tdap dose, ≥1 HPV dose, 
and HPV UTD status were 3.8, 3.8, and 5.7 percentage points lower 
in the 2008 birth cohort than in the 2007 birth cohort, respectively.

 †††† MenB vaccination is not routinely recommended for all adolescents. 
Vaccines are administered to adolescents and young adults aged 16–23 years 
based on individual shared clinical decision-making. Coverage estimates 
for ≥1 and ≥2 MenB doses were calculated among adolescents who were 
aged 17 years at the time of interview.

 §§§§ HPV vaccination coverage includes receipt of any HPV vaccine and does 
not distinguish between nine-valent (9vHPV), quadrivalent (4vHPV), or 
bivalent (2vHPV) vaccines. Some adolescents might have received more 
than the 2 or 3 recommended HPV vaccine doses.

 ¶¶¶¶ HPV up to date includes adolescents with ≥3 doses, and those with 2 doses 
when the first HPV vaccine dose was initiated at age <15 years and there 
was ≥5 months minus 4 days between the first and second dose (https://
www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/iis/cdsi.html). This update to the HPV 
vaccination recommendation occurred in December 2016. Some 
adolescents might have received more than the 2 or 3 recommended HPV 
vaccine doses.

 ***** NIS-Teen data during 2015–2022 were combined, and Kaplan-Meier 
methods were used to calculate cumulative vaccination coverage estimates 
by age in days, stratified by annual birth cohort (2006  =  13,251; 
2007 = 9,234; 2008 = 5,036; and 2009 = 1,655).

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/fluvaxview/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/nis/downloads/NIS-TEEN-PUF21-DUG.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/imz-managers/nis/downloads/NIS-TEEN-PUF21-DUG.pdf
https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/131939
https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/131940
https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/131940
https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/132006
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/iis/cdsi.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/iis/cdsi.html
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TABLE 1. Estimated vaccination coverage with selected vaccines and doses among adolescents aged 13–17 years,* by age at interview — 
National Immunization Survey–Teen, United States, 2022

Vaccine/
Population group

Age at 2022 interview, yrs, % (95% CI)† Total, % (95% CI)†

13
(n = 3,198)

14
(n = 3,399)

15
(n = 3,219)

16
(n = 3,208)

17
(n = 3,019)

2022
(N = 16,043)

2021
(N = 18,002)

Tdap ≥1 dose§ 85.1 (81.7–88.0) 90.7 (88.8–92.3)¶ 91.5 (89.6–93.1)¶ 91.1 (88.9–93.0)¶ 91.4 (89.2–93.2)¶ 89.9 (88.9–90.9) 89.6 (88.6–90.5)
MenACWY**
≥1 dose 84.5 (81.3–87.2) 89.2 (87.1–91.0)¶ 89.0 (86.7–91.0)¶ 89.8 (87.4–91.8)¶ 90.7 (88.7–92.3)¶ 88.6 (87.6–89.6) 89.0 (87.9–90.0)
≥2 doses†† NA NA NA NA 60.8 (57.5–63.9) 60.8 (57.5–63.9) 60.0 (56.6–63.3)
MenB§§

≥1 dose NA NA NA NA 29.4 (26.5–32.4)¶ 29.4 (26.5–32.4) 31.4 (28.2–34.8)
≥2 doses NA NA NA NA 11.9 (10.0–14.1) 11.9 (10.0–14.1) NA
HPV¶¶ vaccine
All adolescents
≥1 dose 68.9 (65.4–72.2) 75.8 (73.0–78.4)¶ 78.5 (75.7–81.1)¶ 79.6 (76.8–82.2)¶ 77.4 (74.5–80.0)¶ 76.0 (74.7–77.3) 76.9 (75.6–78.2)
HPV vaccine UTD*** 50.0 (46.4–53.5) 60.3 (57.1–63.4)¶ 65.8 (62.7–68.8)¶ 68.8 (65.8–71.7)¶ 68.3 (65.3–71.2)¶ 62.6 (61.1–64.0) 61.7 (60.2–63.2)
Females
≥1 dose 72.8 (67.7–77.3) 76.5 (72.4–80.2) 79.5 (75.3–83.2)¶ 81.3 (76.8–85.1)¶ 79.0 (75.0–82.5)¶ 77.8 (75.8–79.6) 78.5 (76.6–80.4)
HPV UTD 52.3 (47.1–57.4) 61.7 (57.3–65.9)¶ 68.5 (63.9–72.8)¶ 70.8 (66.2–75.0)¶ 70.9 (66.7–74.8)¶ 64.6 (62.5–66.6) 63.8 (61.5–65.9)
Males
≥1 dose 65.0 (60.0–69.7) 75.1 (71.2–78.7)¶ 77.5 (73.7–80.9)¶ 78.1 (74.3–81.4)¶ 75.9 (71.8–79.5)¶ 74.4 (72.5–76.1) 75.4 (73.5–77.2)
HPV UTD 47.6 (42.8–52.4) 58.8 (54.3–63.2)¶ 63.3 (59.0–67.4)¶ 67.0 (62.9–70.8)¶ 66.0 (61.7–70.0)¶ 60.6 (58.6–62.6) 59.8 (57.6–61.8)
MMR ≥2 doses 90.5 (87.6–92.8) 92.6 (90.4–94.4) 91.0 (88.7–92.8) 92.0 (90.0–93.6) 89.9 (87.3–92.0) 91.2 (90.2–92.1) 92.2 (91.2–93.2)
Hepatitis A vaccine  

≥2 doses†††
84.8 (81.5–87.5) 86.6 (83.9–88.9) 86.7 (84.2–88.8) 84.6 (81.9–87.0) 82.3 (79.7–84.7) 85.0 (83.8–86.1) 85.0 (83.8–86.1)

Hepatitis B vaccine  
≥3 doses

90.5 (87.6–92.8) 92.6 (90.6–94.2) 91.0 (88.8–92.8) 91.2 (88.9–93.1) 90.7 (88.3–92.6) 91.2 (90.2–92.1) 92.3 (91.3–93.1)

Varicella
History of varicella§§§ 4.6 (3.4–6.3) 6.4 (5.0–8.1) 7.4 (5.8–9.3)¶ 7.4 (5.9–9.2)¶ 9.3 (7.5–11.4)¶ 7.0 (6.3–7.8) 7.3 (6.5–8.2)
No history of varicella disease

≥1 dose vaccine 93.5 (90.9–95.5) 95.2 (93.5–96.5) 93.4 (91.1–95.1) 94.4 (92.8–95.6) 93.8 (91.4–95.5) 94.1 (93.2–94.8) 94.9 (94.0–95.7)
≥2 doses vaccine 89.4 (86.2–91.9) 91.9 (89.5–93.8) 91.3 (89.1–93.2) 91.1 (89.0–92.9) 90.4 (87.9–92.4) 90.8 (89.8–91.8) 91.5 (90.5–92.5)

History of varicella or 
receipt of ≥2 varicella 
vaccine doses

89.9 (86.9–92.3) 92.4 (90.1–94.2) 92.0 (89.9–93.7) 91.8 (89.8–93.4) 91.3 (89.0–93.1) 91.5 (90.5–92.4) 92.2 (91.2–93.1)

Abbreviations: HPV = human papillomavirus; MenACWY = quadrivalent meningococcal conjugate vaccine; MenB = serogroup B meningococcal vaccine; MMR = measles, 
mumps, and rubella vaccine; NA = not applicable; NIS = National Immunization Survey; Tdap = tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine; UTD = up to date. 
 * Adolescents in the 2022 NIS–Teen were born during January 7, 2004–January 10, 2010.
 † Estimates with 95% CIs widths >20 might not be reliable.
 § Includes percentages receiving Tdap vaccine at age ≥10 years.
 ¶ Statistically significant difference (p<0.05) in estimated vaccination coverage by age; referent group was adolescents aged 13 years.
 ** Includes percentages receiving MenACWY or an unknown type of meningococcal vaccine.
 †† ≥2 doses of MenACWY or unknown type of meningococcal vaccine among adolescents aged 17 years at interview and does not include adolescents who received 

1 dose of MenACWY vaccine at age ≥16 years.
 §§ Calculated only among adolescents who were aged 17 years at time of interview with vaccine administered based on individual clinical decision.
 ¶¶ HPV vaccine, nine-valent (9vHPV), quadrivalent (4vHPV), or bivalent (2vHPV). For ≥1 dose and HPV UTD measures, percentages are reported among females and 

males combined (16,043) and for females only (7,623) and males only (8,420). 
 *** HPV vaccine UTD includes those with ≥3 doses, and those with 2 doses when the first HPV vaccine dose was initiated at age <15 years, and there were ≥5 months minus 

4 days between the first and second dose (https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/iis/cdsi.html). This update to the HPV recommendation occurred in December 2016.
 ††† In July 2020, ACIP revised recommendations for hepatitis A vaccination to include catch-up vaccination for persons aged 2–18 years who have not previously 

received hepatitis A vaccine at any age. https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32614811/
 §§§ By parent or guardian report or provider records.

By age 14 years, among adolescents born in 2008, coverage with 
≥1 Tdap dose was 3–4 percentage points lower, and HPV UTD 
status was 5.0–6.0 percentage points lower among adolescents 
living at or above the federal poverty level,††††† those who were 

 ††††† Poverty status was unknown for 435 adolescents. Adolescents were classified 
as being below the federal poverty level if their total family income was 
less than the level specified for the applicable family size and number of 
children and adolescents aged <18 years. All others were classified as at or 
above the federal poverty level. https://www.census.gov/data/tables/time-
series/demo/income-poverty/historical-poverty-thresholds.html

non-Hispanic White, and those privately insured than among 
those born in 2007. Among adolescents born in 2008, coverage 
with ≥1 Tdap dose by age 14 years was 4.3 percentage points 
lower among those living in mostly suburban areas§§§§§ and 
 §§§§§ Metropopulation statistical area (MSA) status was determined from household 

reported city and county of residence and was grouped into three categories: 
MSA principal city, MSA nonprincipal city, and non-MSA. Non-MSAs include 
urban populations not located within an MSA and completely rural areas. 
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/metro-micro.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/iis/cdsi.html
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32614811/
https://www.census.gov/data/tables/time-series/demo/income-poverty/historical-poverty-thresholds.html
https://www.census.gov/data/tables/time-series/demo/income-poverty/historical-poverty-thresholds.html
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/metro-micro.html
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FIGURE. Estimated coverage with ≥1 dose of tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine, ≥1 dose of quadrivalent meningococcal 
conjugate vaccine, and ≥1 dose of human papillomavirus vaccine, and percentage of adolescents up to date with human papillomavirus 
vaccination, among adolescents born during 2002–2009* by age 13 years† (A) and 14 years§ (B) — National Immunization Survey-Teen, 
United States, 2015–2022Support Width Options
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Abbreviations: HPV = human papillomavirus; MenACWY = quadrivalent meningococcal conjugate vaccine; Tdap = tetanus toxoid, reduced diphtheria toxoid, and 
acellular pertussis vaccine; UTD = up to date.
* The 2008 and 2009 birth cohorts reached their 12th and 11th birthdays, respectively, in 2020 during the COVID-19 pandemic.
† Includes vaccinations received before the 13th birthday.
§ Includes vaccinations received before the 14th birthday.

4.6 percentage points lower among those insured by Medicaid 
than among those born in 2007. All four vaccine measures ranged 
from 3.9 to 11.7 percentage points lower among those living in 
mostly urban areas in the 2008 birth cohort compared with the 
2007 birth cohort.

Discussion
This report used two analyses of 2022 NIS-Teen data to 

examine vaccination coverage among U.S. adolescents: birth 
cohort analyses were conducted to assess recent trends in vacci-
nation coverage and a cross-sectional analysis evaluated coverage 
among adolescents aged 13–17 years during 2022. The birth 
cohort analysis identified lower coverage with ≥1 Tdap dose and 
≥1 MenACWY dose by age 13 years, and lower coverage with 
≥1 Tdap dose, ≥1 HPV dose, and HPV UTD by age 14 years, 
among adolescents born during 2008 (i.e., those who reached 
their 12th birthday during 2020) compared with those born 
during 2007. The continued lower coverage by age 14 years 
indicates that vaccination coverage did not rebound among this 
birth cohort in 2022. Coverage with all routinely recommended 
vaccines among adolescents born during 2008 and living in 
mostly urban areas was lower than coverage among those born 
during 2007, indicating that pandemic disruptions might have 
differentially affected urban areas. In contrast to findings for the 
2008 birth cohort, coverage by age 13 years was not lower for the 
2009 birth cohort compared with the two earlier birth cohorts, 
perhaps because these adolescents had an additional year after 

the peak of the pandemic to receive routinely recommended 
vaccines before becoming overdue, and because many primary 
care offices returned to normal operations.

The cross-sectional analysis showed that for the first time 
since 2013, HPV vaccination initiation did not increase among 
adolescents aged 13–17 years. HPV vaccination initiation fell 
among adolescents insured by Medicaid and remained lowest 
among the uninsured (two of the four groups that constitute 
the Vaccines for Children [VFC]–eligible population), high-
lighting the continued need for outreach among adolescents 
eligible for VFC.¶¶¶¶¶ VFC vaccine ordering data provide 
additional evidence that HPV vaccination coverage might 
be declining in VFC-eligible populations. VFC provider 
orders for HPV vaccines decreased 24% during 2020, 9% 
during 2021, and 12% during 2022 compared with 2019, 
and provider orders for non-HPV vaccines have rebounded 
to prepandemic levels (Whitlatch F, CDC unpublished data, 
2023). The VFC program is vital to reach and administer vac-
cines to eligible adolescents to maintain vaccination coverage 
in underserved communities.

 ¶¶¶¶¶ Persons aged ≤18 years who are Medicaid-eligible, uninsured, or American 
Indian or Alaska Native (as defined by the Indian Health Care Improvement 
Act) are eligible to receive vaccines from providers through the VFC 
program. Children categorized as underinsured because their health plans 
do not include coverage for recommended vaccinations are eligible to 
receive VFC vaccines if they are served by a rural health clinic or federally 
qualified health center or under an approved deputization agreement. 
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/vfc/providers/eligibility.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/vfc/providers/eligibility.html
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TABLE 2. Coverage with ≥1 dose of tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine, ≥1 dose of quadrivalent meningococcal conjugate 
vaccine, ≥1 dose of human papillomavirus vaccine, and percentage of adolescents up to date with human papillomavirus vaccination, among 
adolescents born during 2006–2009,* by age 13 years and 14 years,† metropolitan statistical area status,§ poverty status,¶ race and ethnicity,** 
and health insurance status†† — National Immunization Survey-Teen, United States, 2020–2022

Age group/ 
Characteristic

Vaccination coverage,% (95% CI)§§

≥1 Tdap ≥1 MenACWY ≥1 HPV HPV vaccine UTD

Birth year Birth year Birth year Birth year

2006 2007 2008 2009 2006 2007 2008 2009 2006 2007 2008 2009 2006 2007 2008 2009

By age 13 yrs
All adolescents 88.8 

(87.7– 
89.9)

89.6 
(88.5– 
90.7)

86.4 
(84.1– 
88.5)¶¶

87.1 
(83.0– 
90.7)

87.3 
(86.0– 
88.5)

87.1 
(85.5– 
88.5)

84.1 
(81.5– 
86.4)¶¶

87.3 
(84.1– 
90.2)

70.4 
(68.8– 
72.0)

72.6 
(70.8– 
74.5)

69.5 
(66.8– 
72.1)

71.4 
(67.1– 
75.6)

50.2 
(48.5– 
51.9)

52.9 
(50.8– 
55.0)

50.0 
(47.2– 
52.8)

52.7 
(48.0– 
57.6)

MSA
MSA, principal 

city 
88.4 

(86.4– 
90.2)

90.0 
(88.3– 
91.5)

86.6 
(83.2– 
89.7)

86.3 
(78.5– 
92.3)

86.7 
(84.4– 
88.9)

89.0 
(87.2– 
90.7)

81.8 
(77.3– 
85.8)¶¶

87.8 
(82.2– 
92.3)

73.3 
(70.7– 
75.9)

77.9 
(75.4– 
80.3)

69.4 
(64.8– 
73.8)¶¶

74.8 
(67.4– 
81.7)

52.4 
(49.6– 
55.1)

56.8 
(53.6– 
60.0)

49.2 
(44.6– 
54.0)¶¶

55.1 
(47.3– 
63.3)

MSA, 
nonprincipal 
city 

90.0 
(88.4– 
91.4)

89.3 
(87.4– 
91.0)

85.5 
(81.9– 
88.7)

87.6 
(82.4– 
91.8)

89.0 
(87.4– 
90.5)

85.7 
(82.9– 
88.2)

85.6 
(82.0– 
88.8)

87.3 
(82.9– 
91.1)

69.3 
(66.9– 
71.6)

68.8 
(65.7– 
71.8)

69.9 
(66.1– 
73.7)

69.3 
(63.3– 
75.0)

49.6 
(47.1– 
52.1)

50.8 
(47.6– 
53.9)

50.7 
(46.9– 
54.7)

52.5 
(46.2– 
59.2)

Non–MSA 85.6 
(82.4– 
88.4)

89.9 
(87.3– 
92.1)

89.5 
(85.4– 
92.9)

88.6 
(79.2– 
95.0)

81.8 
(78.8– 
84.6)

85.4 
(82.3– 
88.1)

86.2 
(82.0– 
89.9)

84.9 
(75.3– 
92.3)

64.3 
(60.4– 
68.1)

69.3 
(65.3– 
73.2)

67.7 
(61.1– 
74.2)

67.0 
(56.3– 
77.4)

44.6 
(40.4– 
49.1)

47.1 
(42.5– 
52.0)

49.5 
(43.3– 
56.2)

43.3 
(32.0– 
56.6)

Poverty status
At or above 

federal poverty 
level

89.1 
(87.8– 
90.3)

89.4 
(88.2– 
90.6)

86.6 
(84.1– 
88.8)¶¶

88.5 
(84.6– 
91.8)

87.5 
(86.0– 
88.9)

87.3 
(85.6– 
89.0)

85.2 
(82.6– 
87.5)

87.6 
(83.8– 
90.8)

68.8 
(67.0– 
70.5)

71.2 
(69.1– 
73.3)

68.5 
(65.6– 
71.4)

70.2 
(65.2– 
75.0)

49.4 
(47.6– 
51.3)

52.4 
(50.1– 
54.7)

49.5 
(46.6– 
52.5)

51.1 
(45.9– 
56.4)

Below federal 
poverty level

89.1 
(86.9– 
91.1)

90.6 
(87.2– 
93.3)

83.0 
(75.9– 
88.9)¶¶

89.5 
(82.6– 
94.5)

86.8 
(84.2– 
89.3)

86.0 
(82.0– 
89.5)

78.1 
(69.6– 
85.6)

89.4 
(82.6– 

94.4)***

79.0 
(75.5– 
82.2)

79.1 
(74.6– 
83.3)

74.3 
(66.8– 
81.2)

77.7 
(68.7– 
85.6)

54.3 
(50.1– 
58.7)

55.0 
(49.4– 
60.7)

52.6 
(44.6– 
61.1)

57.8 
(46.6– 
69.4)

Race and ethnicity 
AI/AN, NH 79.4  

(57.3–
94.7)

92.5 
(85.4– 
96.9)

91.1 
(78.0– 
97.9)

NA 79.1   
(57.1–
94.4)

82.4 
(67.9– 
93.0)

83.6 
(68.8– 
94.0)

NA 63.6  
(45.8–
81.2)

72.5 
(52.9– 
89.1)

69.1 
(51.4– 
85.1)

NA 49.2  
(34.3–
66.5)

54.4 
(35.9– 
75.1)

51.3 
(33.9– 
71.3)

31.8 
(14.2– 
61.6)

Asian, NH 87.3  
(81.7–
91.8)

84.0 
(76.1– 
90.4)

87.5 
(77.6– 
94.4)

75.4 
(50.2– 
94.0)

91.4   
(87.1–
94.8)

88.1 
(81.9– 
93.0)

94.4 
(89.5– 
97.5)

NA 76.8  
(70.6–
82.4)

76.7 
(68.7– 
83.9)

64.6 
(52.2– 
76.8)

57.6 
(34.4– 
82.6)

58.5  
(50.9–
66.3)

60.7 
(50.6– 
71.0)

50.7 
(39.5– 
63.1)

49.2 
(28.6– 
74.3)

Black or African 
American, NH

88.5  
(85.6–
91.1)

90.3 
(87.2– 
92.9)

84.6 
(78.8– 
89.5)

89.0 
(80.8– 
94.7)

87.8   
(84.6–
90.6)

86.1 
(81.6– 
89.9)

81.8 
(74.7– 
87.9)

82.6 
(72.8– 
90.5)

76.6  
(72.9–
80.2)

79.4 
(74.3– 
84.0)

72.6 
(65.4– 
79.4)

70.7 
(60.1– 
80.6)

53.9  
(49.4–
58.6)

57.3 
(51.7– 
63.1)

54.4 
(47.3– 
61.8)

54.9 
(43.1– 
67.5)

Hispanic or 
Latino

87.4  
(84.1–
90.3)

89.2 
(86.3– 
91.7)

84.4 
(77.7– 
90.0)

82.7 
(71.3– 
91.5)

86.8   
(83.2–
90.1)

86.6 
(82.2– 
90.3)

81.0 
(73.4– 
87.5)

87.8 
(79.5– 
93.8)

72.8  
(68.6–
76.8)

74.4 
(69.6– 
79.0)

74.5 
(67.6– 
80.9)

78.6 
(69.7– 
86.4)

54.8  
(50.5–
59.2)

54.8 
(49.8– 
60.1)

52.9 
(45.7– 
60.4)

57.8 
(47.2– 
68.8)

White, NH 89.9  
(88.7–
91.1)

90.2 
(88.8– 
91.5)

87.7 
(85.3– 
90.0)

91.3 
(88.1– 
93.9)

87.0   
(85.5–
88.4)

87.2 
(85.5– 
88.7)

85.4 
(82.7– 
87.8)

89.4 
(86.1– 
92.2)

66.8  
(64.9–
68.6)

69.2 
(67.0– 
71.5)

66.8 
(63.6– 
70.1)

67.0 
(61.1– 
72.7)

46.0  
(44.1–
47.9)

50.0 
(47.6– 
52.5)

46.7 
(43.6– 
49.8)

47.5 
(41.8– 
53.6)

Health insurance status
Private 

insurance only
89.6 

(88.1– 
91.0)

91.0 
(89.7– 
92.3)

87.9 
(85.3– 
90.2)¶¶

89.0 
(83.8– 
93.1)

88.6 
(87.2– 
90.0)

88.3 
(86.1– 
90.3)

86.8 
(84.0– 
89.4)

92.3 
(89.1– 
94.8) 
¶¶,***

68.9 
(66.9– 
70.9)

71.2 
(68.5– 
73.8)

69.8 
(66.4– 
73.2)

73.9 
(68.3– 
79.2)

50.5 
(48.4– 
52.6)

52.7 
(49.8– 
55.5)

50.4 
(47.0– 
53.9)

55.2 
(49.1– 
61.5)

Any Medicaid 
insurance

88.5 
(86.3– 
90.4)

88.8 
(86.6– 
90.9)

84.5 
(80.5– 
88.2)

86.5 
(78.6– 
92.6)

87.1 
(84.6– 
89.4)

86.1 
(83.6– 
88.4)

82.0 
(77.4– 
86.1)

84.0 
(78.2– 
89.0)

74.2 
(71.2– 
77.1)

75.6 
(72.6– 
78.5)

71.8 
(67.3– 
76.2)

70.6 
(63.2– 
77.8)

52.4 
(49.3– 
55.6)

55.3 
(51.8– 
58.9)

51.9 
(47.0– 
56.9)

52.2 
(44.0– 
60.9)

Other insurance 88.6 
(85.5– 
91.3)

88.8 
(85.0– 
92.1)

94.2 
(91.4– 
96.3)¶¶

79.0 
(66.4– 
89.4)

85.8 
(81.9– 
89.3)

88.7 
(85.0– 
91.8)

86.7 
(76.6– 
93.9)

75.5 
(64.1– 
85.5)

70.2 
(65.4– 
74.9)

74.0 
(68.7– 
79.0)

66.1 
(55.9– 
76.0)

63.8 
(51.7– 
75.8)

45.0 
(39.6– 
50.8)

50.2 
(43.8– 
56.9)

48.5 
(38.2– 
59.8)

45.6 
(33.5– 
59.7)

Uninsured 80.2 
(71.9– 
87.3)

79.2 
(69.1– 
87.8)

71.1 
(49.3– 
89.7)

82.1 
(55.4– 
97.4)

69.7 
(59.7– 
79.1)

75.3 
(63.3– 
85.8)

63.2 
(42.7– 
83.3)

74.5 
(43.4– 
96.3)

NA 58.0 
(46.5– 
70.0)

46.5 
(29.9– 
66.7)

59.9 
(34.1– 
86.4)

NA 34.9 
(25.0– 
47.3)

26.9 
(15.1– 
45.0)

39.3 
(18.4– 
70.5)

See table footnotes on page 918.
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TABLE 2. (Continued) Coverage with ≥1 dose of tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine, ≥1 dose of quadrivalent meningococcal 
conjugate vaccine, ≥1 dose of human papillomavirus vaccine, and percentage of adolescents up to date with human papillomavirus vaccination, 
among adolescents born during 2006–2009,* by age 13 years and 14 years,† metropolitan statistical area status,§ poverty status,¶ race and 
ethnicity,** and health insurance status†† — National Immunization Survey-Teen, United States, 2020–2022

Age group/ 
Characteristic

Vaccination coverage,% (95% CI)§§

≥1 Tdap ≥1 MenACWY ≥1 HPV HPV vaccine UTD

Birth year Birth year Birth year Birth year

2006 2007 2008 2009 2006 2007 2008 2009 2006 2007 2008 2009 2006 2007 2008 2009

By age 14 yrs†††

All adolescents 89.3 
(88.2– 
90.4)

90.9 
(89.7– 
91.9)

87.1 
(84.9– 

89.2)§§§

NA 88.5 
(87.3– 
89.7)

88.8 
(87.2– 
90.2)

86.0 
(83.2– 
88.6)

NA 74.8 
(73.1– 
76.4)

76.3 
(74.4– 
78.2)

72.5 
(69.5– 

75.5)§§§

NA 58.5 
(56.7– 
60.3)

59.6 
(57.4– 
61.9)

53.9 
(50.9– 
56.9) 

§§§,¶¶¶

NA

MSA
MSA, principal 

city 
88.9 

(86.9– 
90.7)

91.2 
(89.5– 
92.7)

87.3 
(83.8– 

90.4)§§§

NA 88.5 
(86.3– 
90.5)

90.8 
(89.1– 
92.4)

83.3 
(78.7– 
87.3) 

§§§,¶¶¶

NA 78.4 
(75.8– 
80.8)

80.3 
(77.8– 
82.7)

71.9 
(67.0– 
76.5) 

§§§,¶¶¶

NA 60.9 
(58.0– 
63.8)

63.8 
(60.4– 
67.2)

52.1 
(47.2– 
57.2) 

§§§,¶¶¶

NA

MSA, 
Nonprincipal 
city 

90.2 
(88.6– 
91.7)

90.7 
(88.8– 
92.4)

86.4 
(82.7– 

89.6)§§§

NA 89.6 
(87.9– 
91.1)

87.4 
(84.6– 
90.0)

88.3 
(84.0– 
91.8)

NA 73.3 
(70.9– 
75.7)

73.7 
(70.4– 
76.8)

74.0 
(69.6– 
78.3)

NA 57.7 
(55.1– 
60.3)

56.9 
(53.6– 
60.3)

55.3 
(51.2– 
59.6)

NA

Non–MSA 87.2 
(84.1– 
89.9)

90.2 
(87.6– 
92.5)

90.1 
(86.1– 
93.4)

NA 84.0 
(81.1– 
86.7)

86.4 
(83.4– 
89.1)

87.0 
(82.8– 
90.6)

NA 66.9 
(63.1– 
70.8)

72.2 
(68.2– 
76.1)

68.2 
(61.6– 
74.6)

NA 52.2 
(47.9– 
56.7)

55.7 
(50.0– 
61.5)

54.9 
(48.3– 
61.7)

NA

Poverty status
At or above 

poverty level
89.6 

(88.3– 
90.8)

90.6 
(89.3– 
91.7)

86.7 
(84.2– 
89.0) 

§§§,¶¶¶

NA 88.9 
(87.5– 
90.2)

88.9 
(87.2– 
90.5)

86.8 
(83.8– 
89.4)

NA 73.9 
(72.1– 
75.6)

75.2 
(73.0– 
77.3)

71.9 
(68.5– 
75.2)

NA 57.5 
(55.6– 
59.4)

58.9 
(56.5– 
61.4)

53.0 
(50.0– 
56.1) 

§§§,¶¶¶

NA

Below poverty 
level

89.6 
(87.4– 
91.5)

92.4 
(88.9– 
95.2)

86.4 
(79.4– 
91.9)

NA 87.9 
(85.2– 
90.2)

88.6 
(84.5– 
92.1)

80.1 
(71.5– 
87.5)

NA 80.8 
(77.3– 
84.0)

82.0 
(77.4– 
86.2)

75.3 
(67.7– 
82.3)

NA 63.8 
(59.4– 
68.2)

61.2 
(55.4– 
67.0)

55.2 
(46.8– 
64.0)

NA

See table footnotes on the next page.

Summary
What is already known about this topic?

Tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine, meningococ-
cal conjugate vaccine, and human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccine 
are routinely recommended for children at age 11–12 years.

What is added by this report?

Analyses of recent trends in routine vaccination coverage show 
declines in coverage by age 13 and 14 years among adolescents 
born in 2008. Among adolescents aged 13–17 years, routine 
vaccination coverage in 2022 was similar to coverage in 2021. 
Coverage with ≥1 HPV vaccine dose declined among adoles-
cents insured by Medicaid.

What are the implications for public health?

Providers should review adolescent immunization histories, 
particularly those of adolescents born in 2008 and those eligible 
for the Vaccines for Children program, to ensure that adoles-
cents are up to date with all recommended vaccinations.

Limitations
The findings in this report are subject to at least two limi-

tations. First, selection bias due to low household response 
rate might have occurred if selected participants differed 

systematically from nonparticipants (3). Second, data were 
weighted to account for nonresponse and households without 
telephones, but some bias might remain. Recent total survey 
error assessments indicated that NIS-Teen estimates might 
underestimate actual coverage, with the largest underestimation 
occurring for Tdap (−5.0 percentage points) (4,5). In addition, 
the findings suggested no evidence of change in accuracy of 
NIS-Teen estimates from 2021 to 2022 for routine adolescent 
vaccines and for most catch-up vaccines (5).

Implications for Public Health Practice
In the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, many families 

might have missed well-child appointments when vaccinations 
were due (6). Ensuring that adolescents are up to date with rec-
ommended vaccines (Tdap, MenACWY, and HPV vaccine) is 
the best way to protect them from vaccine-preventable diseases. 
Particular focus is needed for subgroups that experienced larger 
recent declines in vaccination coverage or substantially lower 
coverage, including those born during 2008 and VFC-eligible 
populations. Resources for supporting catch-up vaccination are 
available at https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/partners/routine-
immunizations-lets-rise.html.

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/partners/routine-immunizations-lets-rise.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/partners/routine-immunizations-lets-rise.html
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TABLE 2. (Continued) Coverage with ≥1 dose of tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine, ≥1 dose of quadrivalent meningococcal 
conjugate vaccine, ≥1 dose of human papillomavirus vaccine, and percentage of adolescents up to date with human papillomavirus vaccination, 
among adolescents born during 2006–2009,* by age 13 years and 14 years,† metropolitan statistical area status,§ poverty status,¶ race and 
ethnicity,** and health insurance status†† — National Immunization Survey-Teen, United States, 2020–2022

Age group/ 
Characteristic

Vaccination coverage,% (95% CI)§§

≥1 Tdap ≥1 MenACWY ≥1 HPV HPV vaccine UTD

Birth year Birth year Birth year Birth year

2006 2007 2008 2009 2006 2007 2008 2009 2006 2007 2008 2009 2006 2007 2008 2009

Race and ethnicity 
Asian, NH 87.8 

(82.2– 
92.3)

84.8 
(76.9– 
91.2)

90.3 
(79.6– 
96.7)

NA 92.3 
(88.0– 
95.6)

88.9 
(82.7– 
93.7)

94.6 
(89.7– 
97.6)

NA 80.2 
(74.1– 
85.6)

83.8 
(76.5– 
89.8)

72.6 
(56.4– 
86.7)

NA 67.1 
(59.7– 
74.4)

67.4 
(57.8– 
76.8)

58.1 
(44.6– 
72.2)

NA

AI/AN, NH NA 94.2 
(87.0– 
98.1)

NA NA 79.2 
(57.2– 
94.6)

85.2 
(70.1– 
95.1)

NA NA 63.9 
(46.0– 
81.5)

74.8 
(54.6– 
91.0)

NA NA 55.2 
(38.3– 
73.7)

63.6 
(43.6– 
83.1)

61.1 
(41.6– 
80.8)

NA

Black or African 
American, NH

88.7 
(85.7– 
91.2)

93.3 
(90.3– 

95.6)¶¶¶

85.6 
(79.7– 

90.5)§§§

NA 88.1 
(84.9– 
90.9)

90.9 
(86.9– 
94.1)

83.5 
(76.2– 
89.6)

NA 79.4 
(75.6– 
82.9)

84.6 
(79.5– 
89.1)

NA NA 63.1 
(58.4– 
67.8)

66.1 
(59.6– 
72.5)

59.4 
(51.7– 
67.2)

NA

Hispanic or 
Latino

87.7 
(84.4– 
90.6)

90.6 
(87.7– 
93.1)

86.5 
(79.9– 
91.9)

NA 88.6 
(85.2– 
91.6)

88.2 
(83.6– 
92.0)

82.6 
(74.9– 
89.0)

NA 77.6 
(73.5– 
81.5)

76.9 
(71.9– 
81.6)

75.6 
(68.7– 
81.9)

NA 61.0 
(56.6– 
65.5)

61.0 
(55.5– 
66.6)

56.4 
(48.6– 
64.5)

NA

White, NH 90.7 
(89.5– 
91.8)

90.9 
(89.5– 
92.2)

87.9 
(85.5– 
90.1) 

§§§,¶¶¶

NA 88.2 
(86.7– 
89.6)

88.1 
(86.5– 
89.7)

87.7 
(84.5– 
90.6)

NA 71.4 
(69.5– 
73.3)

72.7 
(70.4– 
75.0)

70.3 
(66.3– 
74.2)

NA 55.3 
(53.2– 
57.4)

56.6 
(54.0– 
59.2)

50.2 
(46.9– 
53.6) 

§§§,¶¶¶

NA

Health insurance status
Private 

insurance only
90.2 

(88.7– 
91.6)

92.0 
(90.7– 
93.2)

88.0 
(85.4– 

90.3)§§§

NA 89.7 
(88.2– 
91.1)

89.4 
(87.2– 
91.5)

88.9 
(85.3– 
91.9)

NA 74.3 
(72.3– 
76.3)

75.4 
(72.6– 
78.1)

74.0 
(69.8– 
78.1)

NA 59.1 
(56.9– 
61.3)

60.4 
(57.3– 
63.5)

54.6 
(50.8– 

58.5)§§§

NA

Any Medicaid 
insurance

88.9 
(86.7– 
90.8)

90.2 
(87.9– 
92.2)

85.6 
(81.5– 

89.2)§§§

NA 88.7 
(86.4– 
90.8)

87.8 
(85.2– 
90.0)

84.2 
(79.7– 
88.2)

NA 77.7 
(74.7– 
80.5)

77.8 
(74.8– 
80.7)

72.7 
(68.1– 
77.2)

NA 60.4 
(57.1– 
63.7)

61.3 
(57.6– 
65.1)

56.3 
(51.1– 
61.7)

NA

Other insurance 89.2 
(86.0– 
91.9)

89.8 
(85.9– 
93.0)

95.1 
(92.0– 
97.2) 

§§§,¶¶¶

NA 86.5 
(82.5– 
90.0)

89.6 
(85.9– 
92.7)

87.0 
(76.7– 
94.3)

NA 72.5 
(67.6– 
77.1)

77.9 
(72.6– 
82.8)

68.9 
(57.8– 
79.3)

NA 52.2 
(46.3– 
58.3)

55.8 
(49.2– 
62.6)

48.9 
(38.6– 
60.3)

NA

Uninsured 80.7 
(72.4– 
87.8)

84.0 
(73.7– 
91.9)

82.3 
(59.8– 
96.3)

NA 71.2 
(61.1– 
80.6)

90.0 
(80.2– 

96.3)¶¶¶

NA NA 52.1 
(41.6– 
63.4)

70.4 
(57.2– 

82.6)¶¶¶

58.1 
(39.3– 
78.0)

NA 38.4 
(28.2– 
50.9)

37.1 
(26.9– 
49.7)

28.3 
(16.3– 
46.1)

NA

Abbreviations: AI/AN = American Indian or Alaska Native; HPV = human papillomavirus; MenACWY = quadrivalent meningococcal conjugate vaccine; MSA = 
metropolitan statistical area; NA= not applicable; NH = non-Hispanic; Tdap = tetanus, diphtheria, and acellular pertussis vaccine; UTD = up to date.
 * Data for the 2006 birth year are from survey years 2019, 2020, 2021, and 2022; data for the 2007 birth year are from survey years 2020, 2021, and 2022; data for 

the 2008 birth year are from survey years 2021, and 2022; data for the 2009 birth year are from survey year 2022. 
 † Includes vaccinations received by age 13 years (before the 13th birthday) and by age 14 years (before the 14th birthday). 
 § MSA status was determined from household reported city and county of residence and was grouped into three categories: MSA principal city, MSA nonprincipal 

city, and non-MSA. MSA nonprincipal city and MSA principal city were as defined by the U.S. Census Bureau (https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/metro-
micro.html). Non-MSAs include urban populations not located within an MSA and completely rural areas.

 ¶ Adolescents were classified as being below the federal poverty level if their total family income was less than the level specified for the applicable family size and 
number of children and adolescents aged <18 years. All others were classified as at or above the federal poverty level (https://www.census.gov/data/tables/time-
series/demo/income-poverty/historical-poverty-thresholds.html). Poverty status was unknown for 435 adolescents.

 ** Adolescents’ race and ethnicity was reported by their parent or guardian. Adolescents identified in this report as White, Black or African American, Asian, American 
Alaska Native or Indian, Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, or multiple races were reported by the parent or guardian as non-Hispanic. Adolescents identified 
as having multiple races had more than one race category selected. Adolescents identified as Hispanic or Latino might be of any race. Estimates for Native Hawaiian 
or other Pacific Islander and multiracial adolescents were suppressed because of small sample size. 

 †† Adolescents’ health insurance status was reported by their parent or guardian. “Other insurance” includes the Children’s Health Insurance Program, military 
insurance, Indian Health Service, and any other type of health insurance not mentioned elsewhere.

 §§ Estimates with 95% CIs > 20 might not be reliable. Estimates with sample size <30 were suppressed and marked with NA.
 ¶¶ Statistically significant difference (p<0.05) in estimated vaccination coverage by age 13 years; referent group was 2007 birth year.
 *** Statistically significant difference (p<0.05) in estimated vaccination coverage by age 13 years; referent group was 2008 birth year.
 ††† Adolescents in the 2009 birth cohort reach their 14th birthday in 2023, and thus vaccinations by their 14th birthday in 2023 were not assessed by the 2022 NIS-Teen. 

These table cells were marked NA. 
 §§§ Statistically significant difference (p<0.05) in estimated vaccination coverage by age 14 years; referent group was 2007 birth year.
 ¶¶¶ Statistically significant difference (p<0.05) in estimated vaccination coverage by age 14 years; referent group was 2006 birth year.

https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/metro-micro.html
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/metro-micro.html
https://www.census.gov/data/tables/time-series/demo/income-poverty/historical-poverty-thresholds.html
https://www.census.gov/data/tables/time-series/demo/income-poverty/historical-poverty-thresholds.html
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Use of Nirsevimab for the Prevention of Respiratory Syncytial Virus Disease 
Among Infants and Young Children: Recommendations of the Advisory 

Committee on Immunization Practices — United States, 2023
Jefferson M. Jones, MD1; Katherine E. Fleming-Dutra, MD1; Mila M. Prill, MSPH1; Lauren E. Roper, MPH1; Oliver Brooks MD2; Pablo J. Sánchez, MD3; 

Camille N. Kotton, MD4; Barbara E. Mahon, MD1; Sarah Meyer, MD5; Sarah S. Long, MD6; Meredith L. McMorrow, MD1

Abstract
Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is the leading cause of 

hospitalization among U.S. infants. In July 2023, the Food 
and Drug Administration approved nirsevimab, a long-acting 
monoclonal antibody, for passive immunization to prevent 
RSV-associated lower respiratory tract infection among 
infants and young children. Since October 2021, the Advisory 
Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) Maternal and 
Pediatric RSV Work Group has reviewed evidence on the 
safety and efficacy of nirsevimab among infants and young 
children. On August 3, 2023, ACIP recommended nirse-
vimab for all infants aged <8 months who are born during or 
entering their first RSV season and for infants and children 
aged 8–19 months who are at increased risk for severe RSV 
disease and are entering their second RSV season. On the basis 
of pre–COVID-19 pandemic patterns, nirsevimab could be 
administered in most of the continental United States from 
October through the end of March. Nirsevimab can prevent 
severe RSV disease among infants and young children at 
increased risk for severe RSV disease.

Introduction
In July 2023, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

approved nirsevimab (Beyfortus, Sanofi and AstraZeneca), 
a long-acting monoclonal antibody, for the prevention of 
respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)–associated lower respira-
tory tract infection (LRTI) among infants and children aged 
<24 months (1).* Nirsevimab is administered as a 1-dose 
intramuscular injection shortly before or during the RSV 
season (typically fall through spring).† Since October 2021, 
the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) 
Maternal and Pediatric RSV Work Group (Work Group) has 
reviewed data on RSV among infants and young children and 

* https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves- 
new-drug-prevent-rsv-babies-and-toddlers

† The recommended dosage for infants born during or entering their first RSV 
season and weighing <5 kg (<11 lb) is 50 mg; for those weighing ≥5 kg (≥11 lb), 
the recommended dosage is 100 mg. The recommended dosage for infants and 
children aged 8–19 months at increased risk for severe disease entering their 
second RSV season is 200 mg (2 x 100 mg injections).

evidence regarding the safety and efficacy of nirsevimab, and 
assessed the quality of the efficacy and safety evidence using 
the Grading of Recommendations, Assessment, Development, 
and Evaluations (GRADE) framework (2,3). The Evidence 
to Recommendation (EtR) Framework was used to develop 
recommendations (4,5). Evidence regarding potential use of 
nirsevimab was presented to ACIP at meetings during June 
2022–August 2023. On August 3, 2023, ACIP recommended 
nirsevimab for infants aged <8 months who are born during 
or entering their first RSV season and for infants and children 
aged 8–19 months who are at increased risk for severe RSV 
disease and are entering their second RSV season.

RSV Among Infants and Young Children
RSV infection is the leading cause of hospitalization among 

U.S. infants (6); most children are infected during the first year 
of life, and nearly all have been infected by age 2 years (7,8). 
Infants with RSV infection frequently develop bronchiolitis, 
an LRTI that can be severe and result in hospitalization. 
Approximately 50,000–80,000 RSV-associated hospitaliza-
tions (9,10) and 100–300 RSV-associated deaths (11,12) occur 
annually among U.S. infants and children aged <5 years.

The rate of RSV-associated hospitalization among infants 
born at ≤30 weeks’ gestation (premature) is three times that 
of term infants (13). Premature infants also have higher rates 
of RSV-associated intensive care unit (ICU) admission (14). 
Although prematurity is a recognized risk factor for RSV-
associated hospitalization, RSV is also the leading cause of 
hospitalization among healthy term infants. An estimated 79% 
of infants and children aged <2 years hospitalized with RSV 
have no underlying medical conditions (13).

Before licensure of nirsevimab, the only FDA-approved prod-
uct to prevent severe RSV disease among infants and young 
children was palivizumab, another monoclonal antibody. 
However, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recom-
mends palivizumab only for children with certain underlying 
medical conditions (comprising <5% of all infants), and its 
use is further limited by high cost and the requirement for 
monthly dosing (15,16).

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-new-drug-prevent-rsv-babies-and-toddlers
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-new-drug-prevent-rsv-babies-and-toddlers
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Methods
Since October 2021, the Work Group has conducted a 

systematic literature search and reviewed available evidence 
regarding the efficacy and safety of nirsevimab (2,3). The 
Work Group considered a priori outcomes that were critical 
or important to policy decisions.§ For infants born during or 
entering their first RSV season, evidence regarding efficacy 
and safety was derived from multicountry trials¶ that random-
ized infants, in a 2:1 ratio, to receive nirsevimab or placebo; 
a phase 2b trial that enrolled 1,453 preterm infants born at 
29–34 weeks’ gestation (phase 2b trial) (17); and a phase 3 
trial that enrolled 3,012 late preterm and term infants born 
at ≥35 weeks’ gestation (phase 3 trial) (18).** For children at 
increased risk for severe disease entering their second RSV 
season, evidence regarding efficacy and safety was obtained 
from a multicountry trial that randomized children to receive 
nirsevimab or palivizumab (19). The Work Group used the 
GRADE approach to assess the certainty of evidence for 
outcomes related to nirsevimab, rated on a scale of very low 
to high certainty (2,3). The Work Group then used the EtR 
Framework to guide its deliberations on recommendation of 
nirsevimab, reviewing data on the public health problem, ben-
efits and harms, value to the target population, acceptability 
to key stakeholders, feasibility, resource use, and equity (4,5).

Nirsevimab Efficacy and Safety
Among infants aged <8 months who were born during or 

entering their first RSV season, efficacy was evaluated through 
150 days after injection. For the GRADE assessment, results 
from the phase 3 and phase 2b trials were pooled (17,18). 

 § Critical outcomes include medically attended RSV-associated LRTI, RSV-
associated LRTI with hospitalization, RSV-associated LRTI with ICU 
admission, and RSV-associated death. Important outcomes include all-cause 
medically attended LRTI, all-cause LRTI-associated hospitalization, and 
serious adverse events.

 ¶ Phase 2b trial locations: Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, 
Czechia, France, Hungary, Italy, New Zealand, Poland, Russia, South Africa, 
Spain, United Kingdom, and United States; phase 3: Austria, Belgium, 
Bulgaria, Canada, Czechia, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Israel, Japan, 
Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Russia, South Africa, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, 
United Kingdom, and United States.

 ** An additional trial was conducted that enrolled 615 preterm infants born at 
<35 weeks’ gestation and who were eligible to receive palivizumab and 310 
infants with either chronic lung disease and requiring medical intervention 
within 6 months of randomization or hemodynamically significant CHD. 
Participants were randomized (2:1) to either receive 1 dose of nirsevimab or 
monthly injections of palivizumab. The trial was designed as a pharmacokinetic 
study and was not designed to measure efficacy. A nirsevimab concentration 
target was established based on the phase 2b and phase 3 trials. The preterm, 
CHD, and chronic lung disease cohorts all met the threshold. In addition, 
day 150 postinjection concentrations in the increased risk trial were 
comparable or higher than in the phase 3 trial. This study did not meet criteria 
for inclusion in GRADE for efficacy of infants in their first RSV season because 
there was no placebo control group.

Only infants who received the recommended dose of nirse-
vimab were included in pooled estimates.†† Pooled efficacy 
in preventing medically attended RSV-associated LRTI§§ was 
79.0% (95% CI = 68.5%–86.1%; 31 of 2,579 in nirsevimab 
arm and 80 of 1,293 in placebo arm), efficacy in prevent-
ing RSV-associated LRTI with hospitalization was 80.6% 
(95% CI = 62.3%–90.1%; 12 of 2,579 in nirsevimab arm 
and 33 of 1,293 in placebo arm), and efficacy in prevent-
ing RSV-associated LRTI with ICU admission was 90.0% 
(95% CI = 16.4%–98.8%; one of 2,579 in nirsevimab arm 
and six of 1,293 in placebo arm). No deaths attributable to 
RSV were reported in either trial.¶¶ The incidence of serious 
adverse events*** was not increased in the nirsevimab arm 
compared with that in the placebo arm.††† The overall evidence 
certainty using GRADE criteria was rated as moderate. The 
GRADE evidence profile and supporting evidence for the EtR 
Framework are available at https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/
recs/grade/nirsevimab-season1-rsv-infants-children.html and 
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-
season1-rsv-infants-children-etr.html.

 †† In the phase 2b trial, all infants in the treatment arm received 50 mg 
nirsevimab. Among infants who weighed ≥5 kg (≥11 lb), nirsevimab 
concentrations and efficacy were found to be lower. In the phase 3 trial, the 
dose remained 50 mg for those who weighed <5 kg (<11 lb) and increased 
to 100 mg for those who weighed ≥5 kg (≥11 lb). Among 969 infants in the 
phase 2b trial treatment arm, 399 (41%) were excluded from pooled analyses.

 §§ Medically attended LRTI was defined as at least one documented physical 
examination finding localized to the lower respiratory tract, clinical signs 
and symptoms of severe respiratory disease, an inpatient or outpatient 
encounter, and a positive RSV polymerase chain reaction test result.

 ¶¶ For benefit outcomes rated as important for policy decisions by the Work 
Group, nirsevimab lowered the risk for all-cause medically attended LRTI 
(efficacy = 34.8% [95% CI = 23.0%–44.7%]) and all-cause LRTI-associated 
hospitalization (efficacy = 44.9% [95% CI = 24.9%–59.6%]).

 *** Serious adverse events were defined in the protocol as any adverse event that 
results in death, is immediately life-threatening, requires inpatient 
hospitalization or prolongs an existing hospitalization, results in persistent 
or significant disability/incapacity, or is an important medical event that 
might jeopardize the subject or might require medical intervention to prevent 
one of the outcomes listed.

 ††† No adverse events of anaphylaxis or immune complex disease were reported. 
Two adverse events of special interest, both thrombocytopenia, were reported. 
One event was diagnosed as heparin-induced thrombocytopenia, and one 
occurred in a patient with a diagnosis of sepsis; neither was assessed as being 
attributable to or related to nirsevimab. Among the initially enrolled 1,490 
infants in the phase 3 trial, the incidence of medically attended RSV-
associated LRTI 351–510 days after injection was not significantly different 
in the nirsevimab (0.7%) and control (0.2%) arms, suggesting that protection 
provided from nirsevimab does not result in a shift in the RSV burden to 
the second year of life. The incidence of new onset chronic disease was similar 
in the nirsevimab (0.3%) and placebo (0.4%) arms. Among all participants 
in the phase 2b and phase 3 trials, adverse events were reported in 1.2% of 
participants who received nirsevimab within 360 days of the injection. Most 
(97%) of these were mild to moderate in intensity. Adverse reactions that 
were more common among infants who received nirsevimab than placebo 
were rash occurring within 14 days of injection (0.9% of nirsevimab recipients 
versus 0.6% of placebo recipients) and injection site reactions occurring 
within 7 days of injection (0.3% of nirsevimab recipients versus 0% of 
placebo recipients).

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season1-rsv-infants-children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season1-rsv-infants-children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season1-rsv-infants-children-etr.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season1-rsv-infants-children-etr.html
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Among infants at increased risk for severe disease who 
are entering their second RSV season, evidence was derived 
from a single trial that enrolled 615 preterm infants born at 
<35 weeks’ gestation who were eligible to receive palivizumab 
and 310 infants with either chronic lung disease requiring 
medical intervention within 6 months of randomization or 
hemodynamically significant congenital heart disease (CHD) 
(19). Participants were randomized to receive nirsevimab or 
palivizumab.§§§ Efficacy against medically attended RSV-
associated LRTI was extrapolated from pharmacokinetic 
data.¶¶¶ Nirsevimab concentration levels among infants and 
children aged ≤24 months with chronic lung disease or CHD 
who received 200 mg nirsevimab entering their second RSV 
season were comparable to levels among those who received 
50 mg if weighing <5 kg (<11 lb) and 100 mg if weighing ≥5 kg 
(≥11 lb) in their first RSV season. During the participants’ 
second RSV season, the incidence of serious adverse events did 
not significantly differ between the nirsevimab and palivizumab 
arms. The overall evidence certainty using GRADE criteria was 
rated as very low. Because nirsevimab appears to have efficacy as 
high as, or higher than, palivizumab (although no head-to-head 
efficacy trials exist) (20), and is assumed to be less costly (21), 
replacing palivizumab with nirsevimab for the palivizumab-
eligible children entering their second season is expected to 
be cost saving. The GRADE evidence profile and supporting 
evidence for the EtR Framework are available at https://www.
cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season2-rsv-
infants-children.html and https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/
recs/grade/nirsevimab-season2-rsv-infants-children-etr.html.

Cost Effectiveness
The cost effectiveness for use of nirsevimab for infants aged 

<8 months born during or entering their first RSV season 
(at $445 per dose) was estimated to be $102,811 per quality 

 §§§ Among infants in their first RSV season, those in the nirsevimab arm received 
50 mg if they weighed <5 kg (<11 lb) and 100 mg if they weighed ≥5 kg 
(≥11 lb). Participants with chronic lung disease or CHD who received 
nirsevimab in season 1 also received nirsevimab in season 2, and those who 
received palivizumab in season 1 were rerandomized in a 1:1 ratio to receive 
nirsevimab or palivizumab in season 2. In season 2, nirsevimab was 
administered as a 200 mg dose followed by four monthly injections of 
placebo. Palivizumab was administered as 5 monthly 15 mg/kg doses.

 ¶¶¶ Pharmacokinetic extrapolation was used and based on comparable 
pharmacokinetic levels from efficacy data among infants aged <12 months for 
prevention of the first medically attended RSV-associated LRTI to 
pharmacokinetic levels among infants and children aged ≤24 months with 
chronic lung disease or CHD entering their second RSV season. On the basis 
of pharmacokinetic and efficacy data from the phase 2b and phase 3 
(MELODY) trials, a target area under the curve nirsevimab concentration of 
>12.8 mg*day/mL was established. For the chronic lung disease cohort, 129 
of 132 (98%) participants met the target nirsevimab concentration, and for 
the CHD cohort, all participants met the target. In addition, the concentration 
of nirsevimab 150 days after injection was higher compared with the 150-day 
concentration in the phase 3 trial nirsevimab arm population.

adjusted life year (21). Because infants and children enter-
ing their second RSV season are at reduced risk for severe 
RSV disease compared with infants during their first RSV 
season, cost effectiveness for use of nirsevimab for the general 
population of children entering their second season (at $890 
per dose)**** was estimated to be $1,557,544 per quality 
adjusted life year (21). Data to assess the incidence of severe 
RSV disease and death by type of chronic disease during their 
second RSV season are limited (21), as are data on efficacy 
and safety of nirsevimab among infants and children in their 
second RSV season.

Recommendations for Use of Nirsevimab
ACIP recommends 1 dose of nirsevimab for all infants aged 

<8 months born during or entering their first RSV season 
(50 mg for infants weighing <5 kg [<11 lb] and 100 mg for 
infants weighing ≥5 kg [≥11 lb]). ACIP recommends 1 dose 
of nirsevimab (200 mg, administered as two 100 mg injections 
given at the same time at different injection sites) for infants 
and children aged 8–19 months who are at increased risk for 
severe RSV disease and entering their second RSV season†††† 
(Box). The recommendations for nirsevimab apply to infants 
and children recommended to receive palivizumab by AAP.§§§§ 
These recommendations will be updated as new evidence 
becomes available.

Clinical Guidance

Timing of Nirsevimab Administration
Providers should administer nirsevimab to infants aged 

<8 months and to infants and children aged 8–19 months 
who are at increased risk for severe RSV disease beginning 
shortly before the start of the RSV season. On the basis of 
pre–COVID-19 pandemic patterns, nirsevimab could be 
administered in most of the continental United States from 
October through the end of March. Infants born shortly before 
or during the RSV season should receive nirsevimab within 
1 week of birth. Nirsevimab administration can occur during 
the birth hospitalization or in the outpatient setting. Optimal 
timing for nirsevimab administration is shortly before the RSV 

 **** Assumes that the cost of 200 mg of nirsevimab will be twice that of 100 
mg. The cost of 50 mg and 100 mg of nirsevimab was assumed to be the 
same. https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2023-
08-3/02-RSV-jones-508.pdf

 †††† Infants and children aged ≥8 months have likely experienced an RSV season 
and are at decreased risk for severe RSV-associated disease compared with 
younger infants without previous RSV exposure. Children aged ≥20 months 
have likely experienced two RSV seasons and are at decreased risk for severe 
disease compared with younger children who have experienced only one 
RSV season.

 §§§§ AAP has released guidance on the use of palivizumab and nirsevimab. 
https://publications.aap.org/redbook/resources/25379

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season2-rsv-infants-children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season2-rsv-infants-children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season2-rsv-infants-children.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season2-rsv-infants-children-etr.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/recs/grade/nirsevimab-season2-rsv-infants-children-etr.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2023-08-3/02-RSV-jones-508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/meetings/downloads/slides-2023-08-3/02-RSV-jones-508.pdf
https://publications.aap.org/redbook/resources/25379
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Summary
What is already known about this topic?

In July 2023, the Food and Drug Administration approved 
nirsevimab, a long-acting monoclonal antibody, for prevention 
of respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) lower respiratory tract 
disease in infants.

What is added by this report?

On August 3, 2023, the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices recommended nirsevimab for infants aged <8 months 
born during or entering their first RSV season and for infants 
and children aged 8–19 months who are at increased risk of 
severe RSV disease entering their second RSV season.

What are the implications for public health practice?

Nirsevimab can prevent severe RSV disease among infants and 
children aged <20 months at increased risk for severe RSV disease.

season begins; however, nirsevimab may be administered to age-
eligible infants and children who have not yet received a dose at 
any time during the season. Only a single dose of nirsevimab is 
recommended for an RSV season. Infants with prolonged birth 
hospitalizations related to prematurity or other causes should 
receive nirsevimab shortly before or promptly after hospital 
discharge.¶¶¶¶ No evidence is available to support use of nirse-
vimab for prevention of hospital-acquired RSV infection, and 
nirsevimab is not recommended for this indication.

Because the timing of the onset, peak, and decline of 
RSV activity might vary geographically, providers can adjust 
administration schedules based on local epidemiology. RSV 
seasonality in tropical climates (including southern Florida, 
Guam, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, U.S.-affiliated Pacific Islands, 
and U.S. Virgin Islands) might differ from that of most of 
the continental United States or be unpredictable (21–23). In 
Alaska, RSV seasonality is less predictable, and the duration of 
RSV activity is often longer than the national average duration 
(24). Providers in these jurisdictions should consult state, local, 
or territorial guidance on timing of nirsevimab administration.

Coadministration with Routine Childhood Vaccines
On the basis of limited data from clinical trials, coadmin-

istration of nirsevimab with routine vaccines resulted in a 
similar rate of adverse events compared with administration 
of vaccines alone (25). Nirsevimab is not expected to interfere 
with the immune response to other routine childhood immu-
nizations (26). In accordance with general best practices for 
immunization, simultaneous administration of nirsevimab 
with age-appropriate vaccines is recommended (27).

 ¶¶¶¶ Consistent with general best practices for immunization, the chronologic 
(not corrected) age of preterm infants should be used to determine timing 
and eligibility for nirsevimab administration.

Infants and Children Aged 8–19 Months at Increased Risk for 
Severe RSV Disease and Entering Their Second RSV Season

Infants and children aged 8–19 months who are at increased 
risk for severe RSV disease and who are entering their second 
RSV season (timing of season as defined above) are recom-
mended to receive nirsevimab. Replacing palivizumab with 
nirsevimab is expected to be cost saving, and ACIP recom-
mends nirsevimab for eligible children entering their second 
RSV season, similar to groups of children recommended by 
AAP for palivizumab during their second RSV season (16) 
(Box). In addition, research suggests that some American 
Indian or Alaska Native (AI/AN) children experience high rates 
of severe RSV disease. A recent study found that incidence of 
RSV-associated hospitalization among some AI/AN children 
aged 12–23 months was four to 10 times that of similar-aged 
children across seven sites in the United States (28). These 
studies have been limited to specific populations and might not 
be broadly representative of risk in all AI/AN children. Some 
AI/AN communities live in remote regions, making transporta-
tion of children with severe RSV more challenging (16). Given 
the available evidence, ACIP also recommends nirsevimab for 
AI/AN children entering their second RSV season.

Precautions and Contraindications
When administering nirsevimab to children with increased 

risk for bleeding, providers should follow ACIP’s general 
best practice guidelines for immunization (27). Nirsevimab 
is contraindicated in persons with a history of severe allergic 
reaction (e.g., anaphylaxis) after a previous dose or to a product 
component. Adverse reactions might occur after administra-
tion of nirsevimab alone; these reactions may be reported to 

BOX. Infants and children aged 8–19 months with increased risk for 
severe disease who are recommended to receive nirsevimab when 
entering their second respiratory syncytial virus season

• Children with chronic lung disease of prematurity 
who required medical support (chronic corticosteroid 
therapy, diuretic therapy, or supplemental oxygen) 
any time during the 6-month period before the start 
of the second RSV season

• Children with severe immunocompromise
• Children with cystic fibrosis who have either 

1) manifestations of severe lung disease (previous 
hospitalization for pulmonary exacerbation in the first 
year of life or abnormalities on chest imaging that persist 
when stable) or 2) weight-for-length <10th percentile

• American Indian or Alaska Native children

Abbreviation: RSV = respiratory syncytial virus.
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MedWatch online (https://www.fda.gov/medwatch), by fax, 
by mail, or by contacting FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088.*****

Adverse reactions might occur after the coadministration of 
nirsevimab with a vaccine; these reactions should be reported 
to the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS), and 
reports should specify that the patient received nirsevimab on 
the VAERS form.††††† Reports can be submitted to VAERS 
online, by fax, or by mail. Additional information about 
VAERS is available by telephone (1-800-822-7967) or online 
(https://vaers.hhs.gov). When adverse reactions that occur after 
the coadministration of nirsevimab with a vaccine are reported 
to VAERS, additional reporting of the same adverse reactions 
to MedWatch is not necessary.

 ***** Adverse events can be reported to MedWatch because FDA has classified 
nirsevimab as a drug.

 ††††† Specifically, in Section 9: “Prescriptions, over-the-counter medications, dietary 
supplements, or herbal remedies being taken at the time of vaccination.”
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Abstract
During April 30–August 4, 2023, smoke originating from 

wildfires in Canada affected most of the contiguous United 
States. CDC used National Syndromic Surveillance Program 
data to assess numbers and percentages of asthma-associated 
emergency department (ED) visits on days with wildfire smoke, 
compared with days without wildfire smoke. Wildfire smoke 
days were defined as days when concentrations of particulate 
matter (particles generally ≤2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter) 
(PM2.5) triggered an Air Quality Index ≥101, corresponding to 
the air quality categorization, “Unhealthy for Sensitive Groups.” 
Changes in asthma-associated ED visits were assessed across 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services regions and by 
age. Overall, asthma-associated ED visits were 17% higher than 
expected during the 19 days with wildfire smoke that occurred 
during the study period; larger increases were observed in regions 
that experienced higher numbers of continuous wildfire smoke 
days and among persons aged 5–17 and 18–64 years. These 
results can help guide emergency response planning and public 
health communication strategies, especially in U.S. regions 
where wildfire smoke exposure was previously uncommon.

Introduction
Millions of U.S. adults and children have been exposed to wild-

fire smoke* caused by smoke plumes originating from wildfires in 
Canada that began in April 2023 (1). Wildfire smoke is a complex 
mixture containing gases and particles, where particulate matter 
(particles generally ≤2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter) (PM2.5) 
is the pollutant of most health concern because it can exacerbate 
existing cardiovascular, metabolic, and respiratory conditions and 
thus lead to increased emergency department (ED) visits and 
hospitalizations based on day-to-day changes in wildfire smoke 
exposure (2–4). However, little is known about the health impli-
cations of prolonged episodes of high concentrations of wildfire 
smoke, such as those experienced during the recent wildfires in 
Canada. As a result, rapid assessment of related health impacts is 
needed to guide risk communications and reduce exposures and 
health effects attributed to wildfire smoke.

* Approximation based on U.S. Census Bureau estimated decennial population 
distribution by U.S. Department of Health and Human Services region and 
Environmental Protection Agency monitors meeting at least one measured 24-hour 
average concentration ≥35.5 µg/m3 for PM2.5 during April 30–August 4, 2023.

Methods
Wildfire smoke event days are defined at the U.S. Department 

of Health and Human Services (HHS) region† level when at 
least one Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) air qual-
ity monitor§ in the region measures ambient 24-hour average 
PM2.5 concentrations ≥35.5 µg/m3 (5), corresponding to the 
EPA Air Quality Index (AQI)¶ value of 101. AQI of 101 was 
selected because AQI ≥101 is the threshold for categorizing air 
quality as unhealthy. As the AQI increases, air quality becomes 
increasingly unhealthy (i.e., “Unhealthy for Sensitive Groups” 
[AQI  =  101–150], “Unhealthy” [AQI =  150–200], “Very 
Unhealthy” [AQI = 201–300], and “Hazardous” [AQI ≥301]).

CDC analyzed data from the National Syndromic Surveillance 
Program (NSSP). NSSP collects data from approximately 6,000 EDs, 
representing 76% of all eligible facilities in the United States; 4,317 
facilities, representing 85% of all NSSP facilities, were included in this 
analysis (6). Asthma-associated ED visits were defined as those with 
mention of asthma as the chief complaint for the ED visit.

Observed daily numbers and percentages of asthma-associated ED 
visits during April 30–August 4, 2023, were compared with expected 
numbers and percentages, stratified by HHS region and age group 
(0–4, 5–17, 18–64, and ≥65 years). Observed visits were defined as the 
number of visits reported to NSSP on a given day and expected visits 
were calculated using anomaly detection algorithms** (6) applied to 

 † Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands currently do not report data to the 
National Syndromic Surveillance Program. https://www.hhs.gov/about/
agencies/iea/regional-offices/index.html

 § PM2.5 values are reported at air quality monitors and aggregated across 24-hour 
periods. These air quality monitor-level data are used at the HHS regional level, 
with the maximum and minimum air quality monitor daily PM2.5 values. Air 
quality monitors from all 50 states and District of Columbia are included. For 
the given period, 971–1,012 air quality monitors were reporting on a given day. 
Air quality monitors can report negative numbers or zero values. Air quality 
monitors not reporting on a given day were not categorized. Consistent reporting 
of air quality measures was reported during the study period with more than 
76% of air quality monitors in each region reporting daily.

 ¶ https://www.airnow.gov/
 ** The anomaly detection method is automated to alternate between adaptive 

multiple linear regression and exponentially weighted moving average (EWMA) 
based on baseline data. When the regression model does not fit the baseline data 
well based on adjusted R-squared values (adjusted R-squared <0.60), then EWMA 
is used. Adaptive multiple linear regression fits a model to a baseline of 28 days 
and forecasts a predicted value 3 days after the last day of the baseline. The model 
adjusts for linear trends, day-of-week effects, and holidays. The predicted value is 
compared with the observed value and divided by the SE of prediction. In EWMA, 
weighted averages of recent data are compared with the average of the 28-day 
baseline and divided by the SD. When the p-value resulting from the Student’s 
t-test applied to the test statistic is <0.05, the data point is classified as an anomaly.

https://www.hhs.gov/about/agencies/iea/regional-offices/index.html
https://www.hhs.gov/about/agencies/iea/regional-offices/index.html
https://www.airnow.gov/
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the preceding 30 days of ED visits, excluding the most recent 2 days. 
Excess asthma-associated ED visits were calculated as the sum of 
observed visits minus the sum of expected visits for days with wildfire 
smoke exposure. Visit anomalies (i.e., higher-than-expected numbers 
of asthma-associated ED visits) were detected when either the number 
or percentage of asthma-associated ED visits was significantly higher 
than expected. Student t-tests were used to derive p-values, and p<0.05 
was considered statistically significant. NSSP data were extracted 
from the Electronic Surveillance System for the Early Notification of 
Community-Based Epidemics (ESSENCE) via the Rnssp package†† 
and analyzed using R software (version 4.3.1; R Foundation). This 
activity was reviewed by CDC and was conducted consistent with 
applicable federal law and CDC policy.§§

Results
During days of wildfire smoke occurring during April 30–

August 4, 2023, overall observed asthma-associated ED visits¶¶ 
were 17% higher than expected among all age groups and HHS 
regions. Increased (excess) asthma-associated ED visits were 
detected more commonly on days with a higher percentage of 
air quality monitors reporting PM2.5 concentrations indicative 
of a wildfire smoke day (Supplementary Table, https://stacks.
cdc.gov/view/cdc/132183). Specifically, Region 2 (Figure 1), 
Region 3 (Figure 2), and Region 5 (Figure 3) experienced the 
most wildfire smoke days with the highest reported PM2.5 
concentrations, the highest percentages of air quality monitors 
detecting wildfire smoke, and the highest number of excess 
asthma-associated ED visits.

Region 3 experienced 5 wildfire smoke event days, the high-
est total amount for any region with more than 1% of air qual-
ity monitors reporting AQI ≥101, with a maximum 24-hour 
average PM2.5 concentration of 259 µg/m3, and Region 2 and 
Region 5 experienced a total of 4 wildfire smoke event days, 
with each reporting a maximum 24-hour average PM2.5 con-
centration of 204 µg/m3 and 216 µg/m3, respectively. Within 
the identified smoke event days, the percentages of air quality 
monitors reporting wildfire smoke by HHS region ranged 
from 0.5%–69.0% (Supplementary Table, https://stacks.cdc.
gov/view/cdc/132183).

Region 2 experienced the largest increase in asthma-associ-
ated ED visits. During June 6–8, higher-than-expected asthma-
associated ED visits occurred for all age groups on 2 days, 
representing 364 excess visits, and among patients aged 5–17 

 †† https://github.com/CDCgov/Rnssp 
 §§ 45 C.F.R. part 46.102(l)(2), 21 C.F.R. part 56; 42 U.S.C. Sect. 241(d); 5 

U.S.C. Sect. 552a; 44 U.S.C. Sect. 3501 et seq.
 ¶¶ Calculated as the percentage with no age stratification for each HHS region 

during the exposure days using the equation [(excess ED visits / expected ED 
visit) x 100]. The percentage therefore represents the equation {[(observed ED 
visits − expected ED visits for exposure days) / expected ED visits] x 100}.

(2 days, 123 excess visits), 18–64 (2 days, 251 excess visits), and 
≥65 years (2 days, 12 excess visits) (Figure 1) (Supplementary 
Table, https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/132183). On another 
day (June 29), wildfire smoke was detected at 2.4% of stations, 
but no days of higher-than-expected asthma-associated ED 
visits were detected in any age group (Figure 1).

In Region 3, during June 6–8, 1 day of higher-than-
expected asthma-associated ED visits was observed among 
all age groups combined (179 excess visits), and 2 days of 
higher-than-expected visits were observed among patients 
aged 18–64 years (128 excess visits). During June 28–29, 
no higher-than-expected asthma-associated ED visits were 
observed (Figure 2). In Region 5 during June 27–29, 1 day 
of higher-than-expected asthma-associated ED visits was 
observed among all age groups (172 excess visits) and among 
persons aged 5–17 years (14 excess visits); among persons aged 
18–64 years, 2 days of higher than expected asthma-associated 
ED visits were observed (155 excess visits).

Regions 1, 4, and 9 each experienced 1 day of wildfire smoke 
and, within these regions, higher-than-expected asthma-
associated ED visits were only observed in Region 4. Region 
7 experienced 4 days of wildfire smoke, but asthma-associated 
ED visits were not increased. In Region 8, 3 wildfire smoke 
days and 1 day of higher-than-expected asthma-associated ED 
visits occurred among persons aged 18–64 years, representing 
18 excess visits. In Region 10, 4 wildfire smoke days with less 
than 1% of air quality monitors reporting AQI ≥101 had 
higher-than-expected asthma-associated ED visits representing 
14 excess visits among persons aged 18–64 years. 

Discussion

During 2023, wildfire smoke traveled hundreds of miles 
and affected communities resulting in multijurisdictional 
emergencies, air quality alerts, and significant increases in 
asthma-associated ED visits. Wildfire smoke had affected all 
HHS regions except Region 6 during April 30–August 4, 2023, 
resulting in ≥1 day of wildfire smoke. Increases in asthma-
associated ED visits occurring during days of wildfire smoke 
highlight the need to reduce wildfire smoke exposure during 
such events and wildfire smoke–related morbidity across all 
age groups.

Asthma-associated ED visits increased in response to 
regional wildfire smoke patterns and when a higher per-
centage of air quality monitors reported AQI values ≥101 
(PM2.5 ≥35.5 µg/m3) indicative of more wildfire smoke. 
Higher-than-expected asthma-associated ED visits were 
observed among persons of all ages and those aged 5–17, 
18–64, and ≥65 years but were most common among per-
sons aged 18–64 years. Information was not available about 
the extent to which patients with asthma were able to follow 

https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/132183
https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/132183
https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/132183
https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/132183
https://github.com/CDCgov/Rnssp
https://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/132183
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FIGURE 1. Trends in asthma-associated emergency department visits (A), excess asthma-associated emergency department visit detection (B), 
and the percentage of air quality monitors* reporting concentrations of fine particulate matter ≤2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter indicative 
of wildfire smoke (C), by day — U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Region 2,† April 30, 2023–August 4, 2023§
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Abbreviation: PM2.5 = particulate matter with aerodynamic diameter ≤2.5 µm.
* https://www.airnow.gov/aqi/aqi-basics/
† New Jersey and New York (Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands do not report data to the National Syndromic Surveillance Program). 
§ A wildfire smoke exposure day occurs when at least one air quality monitor in the region reports PM2.5 concentrations corresponding to an Air Quality Index of ≥101. 

https://www.airnow.gov/aqi/aqi-basics/
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FIGURE 2. Trends in asthma-associated emergency department visits (A), excess asthma-associated emergency department visit detection (B), 
and the percentage of air quality monitors* reporting concentrations of fine particulate matter ≤2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter indicative 
of wildfire smoke (C), by day — U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Region 3,† April 30, 2023–August 4, 2023§
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Abbreviation: PM2.5 = particulate matter with aerodynamic diameter ≤2.5 µm.
* https://www.airnow.gov/aqi/aqi-basics/
† Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and West Virginia.
§ A wildfire smoke exposure day occurs when at least one air quality monitor in the region reports PM2.5 concentrations corresponding to an Air Quality Index of ≥101. 

https://www.airnow.gov/aqi/aqi-basics/
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FIGURE 3. Trends in asthma-associated emergency department visits (A), excess asthma-associated emergency department visit detection (B), 
and the percentage of air quality monitors* reporting concentrations of fine particulate matter ≤2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter indicative 
of wildfire smoke (C), by day — U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Region 5,† April 30, 2023–August 4, 2023§
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† Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin.
§ A wildfire smoke exposure day occurs when at least one air quality monitor in the region reports PM2.5 concentrations corresponding to an Air Quality Index of ≥101. 

https://www.airnow.gov/aqi/aqi-basics/
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Summary
What is already known about this topic?

As wildfires and wildfire smoke increase across the United 
States, symptoms of wildfire smoke exposure are of increasing 
public health concern.

What is added by this report?

Emergency department visits for asthma were 17% higher than 
expected during 19 days of wildfire smoke that occurred during 
April–August 2023.

What are the implications for public health practice?

Changes in asthma-associated emergency department visits 
during and after periods of wildfire smoke can be used by 
public health communicators, clinicians, policymakers, and the 
public to monitor and reduce exposure to wildfire smoke for 
persons with asthma.

exposure reduction measures during periods of high PM2.5 
concentration. Asthma-associated ED visit anomalies, which 
represent higher-than-expected visits, were also detected on 
days without wildfire smoke. These anomalies were primarily 
among persons aged <5 years and 5–17 years and during the 
first one half of the study period.

Jurisdictions interested in using syndromic surveillance to 
monitor the public health implications of wildfire smoke might 
consider using asthma as an initial indicator to develop strate-
gies to reduce exacerbations and reach populations at increased 
risk for both exposure and adverse health effects. Expanded 
monitoring of health conditions, including cardiopulmonary-
related ED visits, might also improve understanding of the 
severity of the impact of wildfire smoke on health outcomes 
and amplify prevention efforts to reduce these exacerbations.

Limitations
The findings in this report are subject to at least four limita-

tions. First, AQI ≥101 occurred during the period of wildfires 
and the wildfire smoke plumes, but this report cannot directly 
attribute the increase in AQI to wildfires in Canada. Second, 
NSSP data are not nationally representative, and participation 
varies by HHS region. This report is aggregated by HHS region 
level and might not reflect subregional patterns of wildfire 
smoke health effects, especially in areas where air quality moni-
tors and facilities do not have the same geographic distribution 
within HHS regions. Third, NSSP data contain information 
on persons who seek care through an emergency setting only 
and do not capture asthma-related visits through other health 
care settings (e.g., primary care and urgent care), which might 
underestimate the incidence of wildfire smoke–related health 
effects if those experiencing adverse health effects did not seek 

emergency care. Finally, wildfire smoke days were defined 
using AQI ≥101, which might not fully capture increases in 
PM2.5 attributed to wildfire smoke, specifically in areas with 
low PM2.5 concentrations where sharp increases can still result 
in AQI <101.

Public Health Implications
The risk of wildfire smoke exposure is increasing because 

of climate change, land management practice, and growth 
of wildland-urban interface areas, particularly in locations 
that have not historically experienced wildfire smoke (7). 
Syndromic surveillance data identified excess asthma-associated 
ED visits related to wildfire smoke and serve as some of the 
earliest available detection indicators. Community prepared-
ness and appropriate and prompt response are crucial to reduce 
wildfire smoke exposure and morbidity. Recommended actions 
include assessing a possible health care utilization surge related 
to wildfire smoke exposure. Clinicians can consider counseling 
patients on protective measures (e.g., awareness of current and 
predicted air quality levels, staying indoors, using air filtration, 
and using properly fitted N95 respirators when outdoors), 
especially among persons with asthma, chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease, cardiovascular disease, or children, older 
adults, and pregnant persons (8). Additional guidance to 
protect from wildfire smoke can be found online (9) and by 
using AirNow’s Fire and Smoke Map, the AirNow app, or by 
listening to the Emergency Alert System and the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s Weather Radio to 
monitor wildfire smoke levels. The findings from this report 
provide actionable information to identify and engage in wild-
fire smoke preparedness and risk communications to meet the 
needs of populations at highest risk for wildfire smoke–related 
adverse health effects.
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Notes from the Field 

Asthma-Associated Emergency Department Visits 
During a Wildfire Smoke Event — New York, 
June 2023

Haillie C. Meek, DVM1,2; Heather Aydin-Ghormoz, MS, 
MPA1; Kathleen Bush, PhD1; Neil Muscatiello, PhD1; Cristin E. 
McArdle, PhD2,3; Charlene X. Weng, MS1; Dina Hoefer, PhD1; 

Wan-Hsiang Hsu, PhD1; Eli S. Rosenberg, PhD1,4

During June 6–8, 2023, smoke from Eastern Canadian 
wildfires caused poor air quality across New York, driven by 
concentrations of particulate matter with aerodynamic diam-
eter ≤2.5 µm (PM2.5)*; air quality index reached “unhealthy” 
or “very unhealthy” levels across the state.† PM2.5 from wildfire 
smoke is associated with an increased risk for medical emergen-
cies, including asthma exacerbations (1). Characterizing such 
health outcomes during this wildfire smoke event can guide 
current and future response efforts.

Investigations and Outcomes
Daily mean PM2.5 values were calculated using hourly measured 

concentrations (in µg/m3) from one New York State Department 
of Environmental Conservation§ air monitor in each of eight 
regions¶ during June 1–14.** Asthma-associated emergency 
department (ED) visits were identified from chief complaints in 
the New York State Department of Health’s Electronic Syndromic 

 * https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-statement-wildfire-smoke
 † Air quality index is a measure that reflects the concentration of five major air 

pollutants regulated by the Clean Air Act and is based on the health-based 
national ambient air quality standard for each pollutant. During June 6–7, 
2023, PM2.5 was the pollutant of concern for all regions. https://www.airnow.
gov/state/?name=new-york

 § Data from one  monitor per region were used. Nonoptical monitors were 
preferred; however, in two regions only optical monitors were available. For 
the New York City (NYC) metro region, a non-NYC monitor was chosen 
because ED visit data were only for non-NYC counties. Where more than 
one monitor was eligible, selection was based on data completeness, mean 
and maximum daily PM2.5 concentration, and centrality of location. A 
monitor in Westchester County was selected for NYC metro region because 
NYC was not included in this analysis.

 ¶ New York State Department of Environmental Conservation Air Quality 
Regions: Long Island: Nassau and Suffolk counties; NYC metro: Rockland and 
Westchester counties; Lower Hudson: Dutchess, Orange, Putnam, Sullivan, 
and Ulster counties; Upper Hudson: Albany, Columbia, Fulton, Greene, 
Montgomery, Rensselaer, Saratoga, Schenectady, Schoharie, and Washington 
counties; Adirondacks: Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Hamilton, Lewis, St. 
Lawrence, and Warren counties; Eastern Lake Ontario: Jefferson, Monroe, 
Oswego, and Wayne counties; Central: Allegany, Broome, Cayuga, Chemung, 
Chenango, Cortland, Delaware, Herkimer, Livingston, Madison, Oneida, 
Onondaga, Ontario, Otsego, Schuyler, Seneca, Steuben, Tioga, Tompkins, 
and Yates counties; Western: Cattaraugus, Chautauqua, Erie, Genesee, Niagara, 
Orleans, and Wyoming counties.

 ** NYC was not included in this analysis. Data collected during June 1–14 were 
analyzed to characterize 2 weeks of data with ≥5 days of air quality index <150 
in all regions before and after the smoke event (June 6–8).

Surveillance System (ESSS), capturing all 134 EDs in New York, 
excluding New York City (NYC).†† Daily mean PM2.5 concentra-
tion was compared with a PM2.5 10-year baseline (2013–2022) for 
June.§§ Daily asthma-associated ED visits were compared between 
the mean of June 1–5 and June 7, 2023, stratified by region and 
age group.¶¶ June 1–14 Pearson’s correlation coefficients (rho [ρ]) 
between paired daily mean PM2.5 and daily asthma-associated ED 
visits for each region were estimated. This activity was reviewed 
by CDC and was conducted consistent with applicable federal 
law and CDC policy.***

During June 1–14, daily mean PM2.5 was highest on June 7 for 
all regions, except the Adirondacks,††† ranging from 55.2 µg/m3 
(Western) to 122.3 µg/m3 (NYC metro), representing 590% and 
1,229% increases, respectively, above 10-year baseline concen-
trations (8.0 µg/m3 in Western and 9.2 µg/m3 in NYC metro). 
During June 1–14, a total of 1,310 asthma-associated ED visits 
were identified through ESSS (Figure). Compared with the mean 
number of ED visits during June 1–5, asthma-associated ED visits 
on June 7 increased 81.9% (from 80.8 to 147 visits) statewide 
and at least 35.4% for all regions except the Adirondacks.§§§ In 
those regions, the June 1–14 PM2.5 and asthma-associated ED 
visit ρ ranged from 0.31 (Western) to 0.80 (Central). The largest 
region-specific increases in asthma-associated ED visits and highest 
ρ estimates were in the Eastern Lake Ontario (179.1% [from 8.6 
to 24.0 visits], ρ = 0.70), Central (132.8% [from 11.6 to 27.0 
visits], ρ = 0.80), and Upper Hudson Valley (86.4% [from 11.8 
to 22.0 visits], ρ = 0.68) regions (Figure). Among persons aged 
10–29, 30–49, 50–69, and ≥70 years, statewide asthma-associated 
ED visits increased 197.6% (from 16.8 to 50.0 visits), 77.1% 
(from 19.2 to 34.0 visits), 89.0% (from 16.4 to 31.0 visits), and 
76.5% (from 6.8 to 12.0 visits), respectively, and decreased 7.4% 
(from 21.6 to 20.0 visits) for persons aged 0–9 years, from the 
June 1–5 mean to June 7.¶¶¶

 †† Chief complaint search terms were “asthma” and “airway,” excluding “foreign” 
and “wheeze.”

 §§ Ten-year climatological PM2.5 baseline levels were tabulated for each region 
on a monthly basis by New York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation.

 ¶¶ Comparisons were made with June 1–5, the period before the wildfire smoke 
event began and air quality reached unhealthy levels. Patients were assigned 
to region based on hospital location. Analyses excluded 31 asthma-associated 
ED visits that were missing hospital data.

 *** 45 C.F.R. part 46, 21 C.F.R. part 56; 42 U.S.C. Sect. 241(d); 5 U.S.C. Sect. 
552a; 44 U.S.C. Sect. 3501 et seq.

 ††† In the Adirondacks region, the highest daily mean PM2.5 concentration 
occurred on June 6.

 §§§ In the Adirondacks region, compared to the June 1–5 daily mean, June 7 
asthma-associated ED visits decreased by 16.7% (2.4 to 2 visits).

 ¶¶¶ In the Adirondacks region, ρ for daily mean PM2.5 and asthma-associated 
ED visits on June 7 was −0.42.

https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-statement-wildfire-smoke
https://www.airnow.gov/state/?name=new-york
https://www.airnow.gov/state/?name=new-york
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FIGURE. Daily mean particulate matter with aerodynamic diameter ≤2.5 µm and number of asthma-associated emergency department visits 
statewide* and selected regions†  — New York excluding New York City, June 1–14, 2023Support Width Options
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Eastern Lake Ontario region
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Abbreviations: ED = emergency department; PM2.5 = particulate matter with aerodynamic diameter ≤2.5 µm.
* Statewide mean PM2.5 based on the region-specific daily mean from each of the eight air quality regions.
† Selected regions had the largest increases in June 7 asthma-associated ED visits compared with the mean during June 1–5.

Preliminary Conclusions and Actions
During this wildfire smoke event, increased concentration 

of PM2.5 was linked to increased asthma-associated ED visits 
across New York, with twofold increases in the Eastern Lake 
Ontario and Central regions and a nearly threefold increase 
among older children and young adults. Limitations included 
the attribution of one air quality monitor to an entire region, 
potential underreporting of asthma exacerbations, and lim-
ited covariate data; however, these metrics represent excellent 
regional, near real-time data, which supported response efforts 
including recommendations to limit outdoor activities (2).

As wildfire smoke events become more frequent and wide-
spread, the findings from this analysis can enhance risk com-
munication and better focus response efforts toward persons 
at increased risk for asthma exacerbations (2,3). Children and 
non-Hispanic Black or African American persons dispropor-
tionately experience asthma exacerbations necessitating emer-
gency care****; extreme weather events might worsen these 

 **** https://www.cdc.gov/asthma/data-visualizations/default.htm (Accessed 
August 9, 2023).

health inequities (4). It is essential that public health responses 
prioritize strategies that reach these populations and promote 
health equity (5). These strategies include collaboration with 
physicians to ensure proactive communication about the risks 
of wildfire smoke to their patients with asthma and with schools 
to ensure effective wildfire smoke response plans.
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FROM THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR HEALTH STATISTICS

Unintentional Drowning* Death Rates† of Children and Adolescents 
Aged 0–17 Years, by Sex and Age Group — United States, 2020–2021
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* Unintentional drowning deaths were identified using International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision  
underlying cause-of-death codes W65–W74 (accidental drowning and submersion), V90 (accident to watercraft 
causing drowning and submersion), and V92 (water-transport–related drowning and submersion without 
accident to watercraft). 

† Crude deaths per 100,000 population; 95% CIs indicated by error bars.

During 2020–2021, the unintentional drowning death rate was 1.1 deaths per 100,000 population among children and adolescents 
aged 0–17 years. Rates were higher among males (1.5) than females (0.7). Among children aged <1 year, boys and girls had 
similar unintentional drowning death rates (1.0), whereas rates were higher for males than for females among those aged 1–4 
(3.8 versus 2.1), 5–13 (0.7 versus 0.3), and 14–17 years (1.4 versus 0.2). Rates were highest among those aged 1–4 years among 
all children and adolescents and among all males and females compared with other age groups.

Source: National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics System, Mortality Data, 2021. https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/deaths.htm

Reported by: Merianne R. Spencer, MPH, MSpencer@cdc.gov; Matthew F. Garnett, MPH. 

For more information on this topic, CDC recommends the following link: https://www.cdc.gov/drowning/index.html

https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/nvss/deaths.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/drowning/index.html
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